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Hitler Calls For
BreU Wanted

Help For 
New Drive

V

Hungary, Slovakia, 
Italy Toljl To Send 
2,600,000 Soldiers
LONDON —  (A P ) —Oer- 

 ̂ many was reported Wednes
day to have called upon H u b .  
Kary, Slovakia and Italy, for 
as many as 2,600,000 freah 
troops to bolster Adolf Hit
ler’s army for spring offen
sive operations after its hard 
.winter in Russia.

Factory production was 
adjusted to fit the pattern. 
A Berlin dispatch to the 
Stockholm newspaper Da-

* gens Nyheter said more than
* two-thirds of Germany’s in

dustries were producing war
* materials: that the state 
' spent more than two-thhrds

of the'whole national income 
to cover the expenses.

msapevrer iiu^ed  t9t 
replacement of the dead, wounded 
and missing. Soviet authorities de- 
elared ^sb. 22 that Oennany had 

 ̂ k)6t fjOOiKOOO men on the Rumlan 
front. OompUatlons a month earlier 

‘ indicated 1.TOO.OOO had been killed 
and 2.000,000 seriously wounded, 

, Risfelans reported.
Adrlcee received by way of Bern 

from various pcu*t8 of Europe on the 
call for fresh troops Indicated Hun
gary is to provide 1,500.000 soldiers, 
Slovakia 100,000 and lU ly  many 
more than she has yet sent to the 
Eastern front,, with some unverified 
reports mentioning 1,000,000.

Axis staff officers have conferred 
also with Bulgarian leaders in re- 

t cent weeks and diplomatic circles 
believe'the question of a  Bulgarian 
declaration of war on Russia was 
discussed, it was asserted, 

t A bulletin from Hitler’s field 
h c^q u s#c rs  acknowledged that 
the Red Annies were striking in 
mass attacks on the southern 
(Ukraine) front and holding the 
initiative on the Moscow and Len
ingrad fronts.

"Heavy and bloody losses were in
flicted upon the enemy." the Ger
man hlgli command said, in a com
munique which also noted "unlnter-

*  rupted heavy defense flglitlng” by 
German troops.

Soviet dis{)atches reported the 
capture of an important junction in

* the Lake Ilmen sector, where trap- 
'  ped survivors of the Oemuin 16tli

Army originally estimated at 96.000 
(nkUers were reported suffering 
from lack of food, clothing and mu- 

4 niUens.
A  Red Army bulletin also aii- 

nouneed the capture of three vil
lages on the central front, where 
Nazi garrisons at Rzliev and Vyaz-. 
ma w erj described as virtually su r
rounded.

 ̂ Slimson In Panama 
" Canal Zone Today

BALBOA. C. Z. (AV-becrctary of 
*’ W ar Henry L. Stimson was licrc 

Wednesday on a personal inspection 
of this vltcd area, already a trouble 
spot, on his first trip outside the 
United States since the war began.

Stimson. who arrived by plane 
Tuesday with a protective escort of 
12 pursuit craft, was believed to be 
concerned piimarilv about buttress- 

^  ing the Canal’s defenses.
Although the safegxiards of the 

Canal have been growing steadily
* stronger since last Dec. 7, a  sim- 
f  liar mission brought Lieutenant 
'  General Henry Arnold, Chief of the

Air Force, here last month.
Stimson’s visit had an unusual 

precedent— thirty years ago as Sec-
* retary of W ar in President Ta ft’s 
* cabinet he also visited the Panama

Canal Zone.

Lleut.-Gen. George H. Brett, is 
said to be wanted bgr Australia to 
take command of the defense of 
that continent as Um Japanese 

menace grows.

WUl Drive To
Heart Of Axis,

«

Roosevelt Says
W ASH IN G T O N  (A>) —  President 

Rooeevelt informed Oongreu W ed
nesday in a raeoage analyzliig the 
first year’s oMratlons of the Jeod- 
l e a t o ' ^ ^ y r a g f f t n i ' the dlftnainte 
the United Nations "must and will 
drive into the heart of tha. Axle” 
would take *Hbe edttre strength that 
we peesem."

"The war can only be > won by 
contact with the enemies, and by 
attack upon them.’’ he aseerted to 
a letter transmittii^g the lend-kase 
report. "That takes time, for the 
United Nations need more and still 
more equipment aixi transportation. 
Success will come' dearly, at the 
price of defeats and kases."

Mr. Roosevelt said lend-lease was 
a prime mechanism through which 
the United Nations were pooling 
their entire resources.

The reiKWt, covisrtog operations 
since the original lend-lease law 
was'signed a year ago Wednesday, 
showed that the total value of aid 
was 12,570.452,441. -

This aid Includes not only mili
tary items such as guns, tanks and 
planes, but abb raw materials, ma
chinery. food, ships, expansion of 
production facilities and-services.

Brazil Takes Ships Off AHanlic; 
Gives President Full War Powers

Texas W(Mnan Vows Vengeance

Publish Drail Lisl 
In Thursday Isiue

0
The entire Uet of MIrthitoi Cmwiy 

mess, and thdr aerial SMmaton w U eb  
will gw Into the f reees enganIcB assd 
be drawsi frmn the fUk bewl in 
Waehliiglbei Mnreli IT, w tl be pnb- 
Uahed In The MMIand Beporter- 
Telegrana Thnraday.

Watch fer thto Hat. add keep It 
fer fntnee reference, fer B oentaine 
ail Midland Contity men who reg- 
latered for the third draft cadi. As 
seen aa the present Hate {from pre- 
vtons drafts are exhaagted, this 
gronp of men will be sw b jM  to call 
for seniec.

Blackout Arouses 
West Coast Area

LOS ANGELES A S7-minate 
radio blacfcont in three sontbem 
California connUes was lifted at 7 
a. m. (P W T ) Wednesday, bat the 
Fonrth Interceptor ConuWaod de
clined to eonunent.

A  **Blne'’ alert. mobUhing air 
raid wardene and sBeneliBr radios 
was ordered here and iq Orange 
and Ventora eonnUee at 6193 a. m. 
(P W T ). At the nune time, San U i- 
ega was given a  preliminary, or 
“YeUaw” alert. |

It was the f M  radio dDcBclng In 
nearly two j M t o  tBe en tig

anti-alrerafi gone flrdd for a 
haU-hoar Phik gg a4.«>hnt fljaevatary 
of W ar SttawM caM wns la flight 
of enemy ren— urelel airplanes.

President Suspends 
Axis Privileges; To 
Take Drastic Action

R IO  DB JANEIRO. Bnufl m  —  
President OeCuUo Vaigaa touied A 
decree Wedheeday gtvtog himself 
the authority to dectore a  state of 
war or a  state of emergnmy 
throughout the country In case of 
a  foreign menace. Immlnenoe of to- 
temal disturbance or existence of 
a plan of conspiracy.

Promptly answering  the 
lag ef the foarth Brasilian ship 
the United States ooneS in tone  
weeks, the decree cicand the way 
ler tmprieenaseni ef Axis lahjeete 
and setsare ef Axis property.

Orders for seisore of Axis prop
erty were expected within fsriy- 
elght boars.

The decree. Issued as Brazil was 
experiencing increasing .shipfdag 
k)sse as a result of Axis sufamiafnh 
activity off the United Statm J U - 
lantic coast, declared that “toom 
the time the use oi the uaned 
forces for the defense of the sta ir  
becomes necessary, the president 
wlU declare a state of war In aU 
national territory or in part of 

iit.”

,B IG  SPR IN G  W O M AN  
K ILLED  IN  AU TO  CRASH

DYERSRURO. ’Benn. (A*) —  Mrs. 
B. N. BeU, 80. oi Big f ir in g . ’Texas, 
was klUed and her son-in-law, J. L. 
wiiungs, injured six ml ted south of 
here Tuesday when the automobile 
In In which they were riding collid
ed with a heavy trailer.

George A. Heath 
Addresses Lious

George A. Heath, superintendent 
of Midland schools, told the Midland 
Lions Club at Hotel iScharbauer 
Wednesday, about the annual con
vention of the American Assocla- 
Uem of SelK)ol Administrators whlcli 
he attended recently in San Fran
cisco. C. Ed Prlcliard, program 
cliairman, introduced Uie speaker.

■^e  general theme of the meet
ing, accmdlng to Heath, was build
ing morale and loosuig to the fu- 
tme in the training of boys and 
girls. He said schools throughout 
the nation are beUtg turned into 
eervlce organizations for national de
fense and Uiat more than a million 
trained workers a year now are be
ing turned out by tlie public scltools. 
Public schools mu.nt play an import
ant part in the building of morale, 
he said.
Uaigh Talks

Berte Haigh. chief air raid war
den o f ’ Midland Coiuity, described 
the civilian air raid defense pro
gram in Midland and announced the 
course for air raid wardens to be 
started next Tuesday. 'Tlie lectures 
will be held in the high scliool audi
torium each Tuesday and 'Thursday 
nights for a seven weeks period. 
Haigh discussed the possibility of 
air raids in the Midland area and 
said tank farms east of the city, 
the Midland Army Rylng School to 
the wrest and the numerous oU vrells 
in the area definitely made thb  a  
a military, objective. He lurged 
Lions to enroll for the lectures.

Darby Brown Limie Hil 
52 Feet Higher Than 
In Spencer Discovery

By Frank Gardner i
OH Editor
Darby Petroleum Corporation No. 

1 University, reef lime test iri Ward  
County southwest of the MaknoUa- 
Sealy (South) pool and n (»th  by 
northwest of the Spencer pool, con
tinued Wednesday to hold i^rterest 
as it top;ied the brown lime a|t 2,498 
feet, datum of plus 116. Acceding  
jto k>me correlations this placte the 
wrildcat 52 feet higher than Stamllnd  
Oil 6c Gas Company No. 1 MolUe 
Edna Spencer, discovery prtMUccr 
of the Spencer pool four miles laway.

’The Darby well, located 06k feet 
from the south, 1B80 from the west 
line of section 19. block 16. Univer
sity survey. Is on acreage farmed 
out by 'D . C. (Dorn) DeVito, I M id
land operator Instrumental lii the 
discovery of ttie Henderson p<lol of 
Winkler and the Spencer po6l of 
Ward.
Francis Makes Ector Deal

JcAin Y. Francis. Midland oi 
announced Wednesday he has fl 
ed out, for an overriding roi^alty, 
198J acres in the southeast paH of 
the South Cowden i>ool of ktetor 
iGpirnty to the Richmond DrBling 
Company, also of Midland. Actieage 
ia described as that'part of I the

and the northwest 80 acres of | the 
south half of the section. Locailon 
now is being staked for the first 
test, on J. P. Maurice land, and jwlll 
be 660 feet out of the northwest 
comer of tlie northwest 80 acres 
of the south half of section 32. ,

Any endangering of the country'* 
institutions or the safety of its d t -  
izena or territory, is sufficient cause 
for thd Preddent to declare a  state 
M  'coNfteniqr to the jshole oountry 

aiqp -it, dMikB
vlded-

, All constitutional guarantees re
lating to the life an d ' property of 
ciUaens of foreign states wdilch 
may have "practiced acts of aggres
sion harmful to the Brazilian state’’ 
would thereby be suspended, the de
crees said.

At the same time the govern
ment shipping line, Lloyd BrasUelro, 
announced that susp«uion of all 
sailings of Brazilian ships to the 
United States had been ordered by 
the government and all such ships 
en route to United States ports or
dered recalled home.

'This followed upon the loss of 
four Brazilian ships totaling 22B31 
tons by submarine attacks off the 

I North American coast.
I (Brazil’s shipping losses in the 
t World W ar led her to declare war 
(against Germany.)

In New Guinea; Wfill
Australia To^

Mrs. Frances Sauve of Delle$ is shown at her work in fui airptane 
jr, while JMC husband flgfcgk ‘:aQaie(dHnt’* a s  an Anoy IBcLto,,,

, ------------- —
TO was „ ______  ,  - -  -
and distrust the Jspa 9b0 lajM gBBg to bolhl planss io r har tftoBnnft 

hop<9 t o T ^  .the Japs ntlecv xtoslioydiroy theand other a&xnsn.
ABMrtton alr'^foccea.*

• I

Dominion Status Is 
Promised To India

pany and Seaboard OH Company3 ."par

WPA Labor Must 
Work On Farms

SAN AN TO N IO  (A>)— No man or 
woman who can earn a living as a  
farm laborer will remain employed 
on a W P A  project in Texas, H. P. 
Drought, state admlnitsrstor, de
clared here Wednesday.

"This year, with the inroads 
which have been made in the farm | 
labor supply by the draft and d e - , 
fense industry employment, farmers 
are already anticipating shortages 
In many parts of Texas," Drought 
declared. “This agency is on the 
alert more than ever to make every 
man and woman on our rolls In
stantly available for farm woik,” 
lie said.

W PA 's Texas employment quota 
has been reduced this month to 
53,500 workers in ’Texas and anoth
er 28B00 persons are destitute un
able to find jobs, and sBuiUng 
assignment to W PA  projwts, he re
ported.

Mrs. Vie Malone To 
Be Buried Thursday

Funeral services will be haid at 
4 p. m. Thiursday at Ellis Funeral 
Home for Mrs. Vie Makme. long 
time resident of Midland, who died 
at her home Wednesday meaning.

Born August 14, 1885, Mrs. M a
lone is survived by one daughter, 
Mrs. P. D. W ard of Midland, who 
is the only child. Mr. Makme died 
shortly after the end of World 
W ar L

(Bee O IL  NEWS, page 5)
-  t - -I

Colif-Slorage-Locker ; 
Meet Altended By Maiiy

Five hundred farmers, producers, 
and buslTOss men of Midland Coto- 
ty gathered at Cloverdale Wednes
day at a meeting and barbecue sp<kn- 
sored by the Midland Cooperative 
Association In the Interest of build
ing a cold storage locker systemj to 
serve the county.

Interest was high, and subscribers 
for lockers were signing in an un
ending line. Three hundred sub
scribers. fifty per cent of whom hajve 
to be producers, were needed befi 
the locker system could be f: 
and the Interest shown by the . 
pie seemed to assure {oobabiy mdre 
thaif that number.

Speakers on the program includ* 
ed I. O. Sturkle. county agent; Mlie 
Alpha I^mn, county home demoh- 
stratlon agent; J K . Davis, presl- 
doit of Midland Cooperative Asad- 
datloo And P. P . Barber, 
of the asnclatten.

Many See ‘Big Bend 
Park Film Tuesday

Midland petite and many Mid
land Army F ^ ln g  School offlceta 
and cadets saw the motion plctureg 
In color of the B ig Bend National 
Park Tuesday night, a n d  heard 
Harry Coorolly, executive secre
tary of the park board tell of the 
plans for development of the area. 
’The showing was hdd  at the high 
school auditorium.

Work is progitsslng at the park, 
d e ^ t e  the war. with more than 800 
CCC bofm and men cutting road
ways building tourist houaes, and 
generally policing the area.

"After the war emergency Is over, 
a  quick develoionent of the part 
is expected," aald Connelly. *Tn 
the meantime we shall do such work 
as is possible, and go ahead with 
plans for one of the greatest untls 
of the national park system.**

Connelly was a  gumt oC BOl Ool- 
lyna, chambsr of commerce maD- 
afsr, itiiUs to the dty*

Army Flying School' 
Men To Compels For 
West Point Places

Army enlisted men .between the 
agM of 19 and 22 are offered a  
chance' to compete for entrance to 
the United States Military Academy, 
according to a report received • at 
kOdland Army Flying School W ed
nesday.

The opportunity to compete for a  
West Point appointment will be 
provided through attendance at the 
Eighth corps Area West Point Pre
paratory BchooL which will bs con
ducted at Fort Sam Houston start
ing September 1. and which will be 
( ^ n  to enlisted men recommended 
by their pqst commanders and thiose 
hokllng Congressional appointments 
or Presidential appointments at 
large.

Qualifying mental and itoysickl 
examinations for enlisted men Will 
be conducted during the period of 
August 13-15 at each Army post 
which has approved applications.

l/ )N D O N  {JFt —  Prime Minister 
Churchill repeated Wednesday Brit
ain's promise of donrinkm status 
for imperilled, India after the war 
and annotmc<^ his ranking aide. 
Sir Stafford Oripps. would go to 
India as sm emtesary to seek as
surance that a  precise plan already 
drafted by London would gain gen
eral Indian aocM^tanoe. -

The promise of Indian self-gov
ernment within the British com
monwealth of nations after the war. 
first made in August, 1940, so far  
has failed to moUify Indian N a 
tionalists.

But ChurcblU. to a  long-awaited 
statement to tha House of 'O x n -  
mons, disclosed the govmmment, to 
order to "cloCbe these general dec
larations with precision and to omi- 
vlnoe all classes, races and (m8Ms In 
India of our sincere resolve.” had 
gone a  step forward and agreed to 
f  detailed plan.

Details Net D M oeed
He did Dbt, howeygr, cUSeJese the 

exact nature of the ooncestions by 
which his govenuneni hopes to win 
the loyalty of India’s 360D00/W0 
peoples for the defense of the rich 
sub-continent now threatened by

(See INDIA , page 5) ,

Australians Sink Two .Dam age^va

Invasion Of Australian Mainl
By Roger D. Grclene
Aaaociated Press W ar £<Ulor - • |j '  ̂ -U'
AustraHan bombers struck smashing blows Jh|)^liege 

warships Wednesday and claimed to have sunk or da4^tged 
at least seven, but unofficial reports isaid the 
invasion-bent convoys continued moving ̂ toward 
tual jumping-off bases in New Guinea.'

It seemed clear that the battle for tha a i^ ro a o l^  to 
Australia was now raging in full fury.

Hitting their hardest blows of the war on tlih gatbaring 
Japanese invasion armada, Australian airmen i^er(8Ya^](i^^ 
ed to have sunk at least two ships and left jl!ive‘̂ 6̂fi|̂ r8̂  
beached, battered and burned. i I'V-.

Three waves of R A A F  bombers pounded tap 
fleet Tuesday and the aerial counter-blows w eY h co^^S i^

♦Wednesday. ;|’
British d lvotcbss from  

said Joponem tovasltoi flesis jweee 
reported raovtag to— jm! Ppri M ors* 
by. on the G|hM _ot • New
Guinea, loe mUae twmTbe 
Uon mstoleaid.

Australian planes .— re atod h> IW 
cbutimioaBly attocktog the ehecoQr 
ships. '

Irrawaddy DeUa 
Overrun By Japs

M AND ALAY, Burma. .(AV-The 
withdrawal of British troops from  
the southern Burma trap left the 
Japanese in* posseerioo W< 
of the p e a t  Irrawaddy . 
jtolgm ite  miles toto the 

and dxtsdds tto'mlliB  
G to lM C  Ijgrishan. i a  tb A

fednesday

lla  ports. Rangoon and Bassi^ln,’ 
now-vow open to tiie Japanese navy, 
and It seemed likely that Japonk 
next sea move might be directed 
against the harbor of Akyab, cloee 
to the frontier of Bengal Provtoce, 
India, and the Chlttagcmg coSsL 

Japanese submarlne6’ as early as 
January lurked off the Irrawaddy 
Delta In  wait for shipments oi tap- 
pUes, sent via Rangoon and the 
Burma Road to (3iina.

Ih Tolgro.

vtititottk g  
I tite  tjbag

pore
*4

On other fronts to lbs* Vkr  ̂
dflc :

1. With s ^  potothw 8o«nsrf| on 
early Japanese • attack oix TtyltSi 
Prime Minister OhnroUtt In Ipnmto 
held out to Ihdlak WkOGOgBQOr* a  
promise cS dominion tojetia to fun. 
as soon after the war! as posBlbls.

W A R  B U L U T IH S
MOSCOW —  (A P ) —  United Skatea-boilt trucks and 

motor cars, soma still beeuing the olive drab paint of the U. 
S. Army, mingled with Russian vehicles in Moscow Wed
nesday as fresh evidence of Allied supply aid for the Red 
Army.

WASHINGTON— (AP)-^Acting Secretjary of Stale 
Well— commended Wednesday BrasiPs recall of her ships 
to home ports and the imuiutce of an emergency decree by 
President Getulio Vargas as wise and necessaipr measurss 
in the face of new Axis threats in the Atlantic. '

TOKYO (From Japanese Broadesmts)— (A P )t—Imper
ial h— dquarters declared WednWlay tiiat a Japanese 
truiscr aquadroti operating in the Indian Ocean west of 
Aostralia had sunk the United States Cruiser Marblehead.

U>NDON— (AP)->Jk British aource daelared Wednea- 
dky there was **no indication at*t»r—snt ttkst dia Gar ina in 
mfeand to take over the French fleet.’*

ROM&—(A P )— Hie command daiinad’Wadnes-
dajr that 23»S00 ions of shiiipiag had haan sunk by Italian

off dm aaat of tka Uailod Slatas.

Bataan Stand Is 
Holding Steady

W ASH IN G TO N  (A>) — The, W sr  
Department reported Wednesday 
that the situation in Bataan, Where 
General Douglas MacArthur laces 
numerically superior Jap foroea, ap - 
F>arently had been stabilized tem -’ 
pororlly, with neither air nor ground 
activity in the last 24 hours.

The text of the toief commmii(me. 
No. 142, based on rqxKts redeived 
here up to 9:30 a. m., Bastem. W ar 
Time:

"1. Philippine theatn-;
"The situation in Bataan remains 

unchanged. There was no a k  (sr 
ground activity during the past 
twenty-four hours. |

"The positions occupied by both • 
sides apparently have become sta- 
biUaed. *

"3. There Is nothing to n^ ix^  
from other areas.  ̂ |

Gas Use Cul Awaits 
Only Formal Orders

W ASH IN O TO N  (A v ^ c u r t a l l i^ t  
oi gasoline consumption in the East 
by compulsory restrictlona a p ^ -  
enily awaits only the drawing of 
formal orders. |

PstrcHeum Coordinator Ickes Was 
understood t o c ^  to have come to 
a decision that a restrictive pro-1 
gram is necessary. o U  quarters sa id , 
he tn’obahly wmild draw  up the ctor- 
tailment plan and the order wobld 
come through the W ar lY o d u e t^  
Board which has broad emergency 
powers ower civilian supiriies.

Sererol days may be required- to 
work out details preliminary to In
voking the restrictkms.

UNCLE i f

dying B a ^  J l ^ :  
ipatdi sakj this ONWh

token In
r.

It’s easy eno«|!li 
to go aiw— g* 
yappmg "W hatk  
the matter wtifa 
the B r t tW ir  te  
bad news com a  
la. B W  don’t l a -  
^  toot Bhglitoll

f a  * t im e ' 
wns. lost I— _  
a ^ r M  w hin  
t k a y *  t a f k d d  
ahanitha  
«F i— r“ 
ed t a k i  

wkUe

k a  a  terribly to-

. 2. In  the 
a Domel (tispatidi 
oonxnander, Lieut. Oeh.. S s ln  
Poorten, had ordered aU N e t ia r - l  
kmds troops on the island to k j l  
down their anna.

. 11 i ! . .jr- ‘
Jap Claims Largs

knperial Tokyo 
serted that the Ji 
tured 98,000 troopc, todudtog 
commtsstnoed offloiKa. to the to 
dies' invasion—a  eeallnk d a m  of 
Tuesday's dalrn of O tow  
Aiva alone. I ^

In  MSlbKtme, LieuL-dwir. 
tuB J. Van Mook of tb a i  
dies said that about 8,000 < 
troops were probatHy stth 
in tha mountain jaogkeE en ii .and 
west of Bandoeng, t b s , Japfmese- 
ocoipied former cental, a o l  that 
other defenders were battltng" to 
Esstem Java.

Java Bathe Met Over -  «
Van Mook said AlBsd 

tying on the fight to. 
sectors of to| 628-t 
were under oraers not to ( 
mands fxtxn authorttia  
faUen Into Japaoea

3. in  London, 
tefs acknowledged that 
of the main 
had "not been Impaired' 
far-flung 'sveeto  Of 
declared that Japus 
expected to laah out ta

oeytaD.
southern tto of India: 
traSa, or zartber east 
Fiji Islands.

4. J ap a h ea , boral 
Port Moreskr, on the 
In southeotem  New  
the third day_ to 
Moresby is only about 
night fromr the 
l a ^

Japan's warning to Amiiindia to. 
submit- without a  
sounded fay a  Tokyo i 
the declaration:  ̂ U _

"They toonld s m  the b aiklm iUng  
on the waR**

Premier Hldekl To jo  ss fto rth  that 
Japaoea poaltioo bMlotd m  d M  
Jan. 21, the Hiokesosm .sain. to. an  
assertion
crushed tf they coottmi8ft^i,Ylri|#- 
anoe, "but if they com a, 
stand Japank real 
Bxpivmi vriffingneBB t o ’ 
with Japan we will nok 
extend our help vdtb xalA/nndeis 
etanding tor toeir wtifaga atoLptPto*

* Vagartes t f  the 
are eaidint to 'th s  
la to A o s M a  that the

y

fleet 
dspaak 

sod
DOV.bS

toree dl-

Ana- 
the

Port 
tntouta* 

mato*

m the

tor the 
togtoartiiai
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,V‘* *^ *^**;**^̂ 88«nn  upon the efaaraeter, standing or reputation of 
r r i i  y ***^ *» •  corporation srhich may occur in the columns of
Ane H9orter>Tdegcem  will be gladly corrected upon being brought to 

ttie attention of the editor.

.M EM BER  ASSOCIATED PRESS  
In e  Aaeoclated Press is exclusively entitled to use tor publication an 

dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited in this paper 
and local news of qwntaneous origin published herein. 

mgfata of puhUaatlsD of all other matter hn*ein aleo reeerved.

IF  YOU ARE ON GOD’S SIDE YOU CANNOT 
MEET DEFEAT: In quietness and confidence shall 
be your s tr e n ^ ,— Isaiah 30:15.

Ttoy're T-04J-G-H
1 I  have had some funny ideas. They would go
■ aikiimd saying, “ The bigger they come the harder they 

. . fall** at the same time they were telling each other that 
AmericB couldn’t  be licked because she was too big and 

 ̂ powflgluL that man for man the Japs didn’t have a chance 
b€K4iuse they were small and Americans were big guys. ̂

1.. . would declare that America never could lose a war 
becaMe America never had lost a war. Of course they did 

"* not mention the fact that Japan also was an undefeated 
champ. And they forgot Japan never had been invaded, 
which is more than can be said for the United States.

The illusory ideas and pat pratings have now been pret
ty well disabused. Let’s hope we haven’t lost them too
late. W e should have lost them a long time ago.

* « *
Writing in the current Infantry Journal, Maj. Harold 

Doud, U. S. A., tells of the training that has made the 
Japanese such tough soldiers. Major Doud spent six

- months in 1934-35 as a guest officer of the second com. 
pany, seventh regular infantry of the imperial Japanese

* army. That autumn tlje company held its “ dog days’ train* 
ing.’* Quoting from Mhjor Doud’s article:

“ The 12-day autumn exercises were divided into three 
f four-day exercises. . .  pne day we marched 37 miles. Twice 

the troops went threej days and 2 nights without sleep ex
cept what could be snatched during 10-minute halts and 

,, brief lulls in the situation.
“ The last four-day period was the most strenuous. W e 

started out at 5 in the morning and marched almost con
tinuously until 10 the next morning. In that time we covered 

' 56 miles. The same night everyone was occupied with out-j 
post duty and patrol . . .

“ ‘Why not let some of them sleep?’ I asked the cap- 
. tain. ‘Oh, no, he said. ‘That is not necessary. They already 
'* know how to sleep. They need training in how to stay 
 ̂ awake’.’ ’

u 0 m »

These tough little yellow men were even then getting
- ready to fight us fat and sassy Americans. While we were 

• Z calling them soft touches, they were driving to make them-
f  selves so hard that in due time we would turn out to be the 

soft touches.
Major Doud saw the Japs toughening up in 1934-35. The 

question can fairly be asked: has his storj’ been told be-
* fore? I f  not, why not? The Infantry Journal might have
* rendered a service to the Army and to the nation by carry- 
t ing this story in every issue of the past seven or eight years.

_B u y  Defense Bonds and Savings Stamps-—

t Quips Thai Pass
? *■ Wars change ways of living, national boundaries and
; hundreds of other big and little th in^ which in smug 

times we accept as casually as Junior losing his front teeth.
K Take names and figures of speech. Strong as Gibraltar.

Impregnable as Singapore. Stubborn as the British. Ameri- 
«  ca— safe.from invasion.

Gibraltar still stands, or did when this was written, but 
J never again can we refer to Singapore as “ that bastion of 

the Pacific.”  As for America, we actually are in danger of 
 ̂ attack, although only a few months ago many prominent 

apd loud voices insisted otherwise.
 ̂ lose such phrases but we have gained a new one —

liw A rthu rize ! Quisling now denotes the lowest type of 
treachery, but MacArthurize should become a verb used 
only with respect and possibly a catch in your voice. And it 

 ̂ nlwavs will mean doing more with so much less than the 
. "{her f t C  « . . t  the rrferee gives you the decision.
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T H P B SD A T

P rogreaaiTe Study Ctub will meet 
with Mks. Howard Hooper, 109 Club
Drive, at 240 o ’eloek Tbundey a ft
ernoon.

The 1928 Club will meet with 
Mrs. Roy Parks for a  luiacheon dt 
Hotel Scharbaaer, Thuieilay after
noon at one o^elock.

Creative Arts group of A A U W  
will meet with Mra. C. *F. Hender
son, 929 N  Bainl, Thunday even
ing at 7:30 o’clock.

Cardetta d u b  wUl meet with 
Mrs. V. O. Stolbe, 7dB N  Marienfeld, 
TTiursday afternoon at 140 o ’clodi.

Westskle Home Demonstration 
Club will meet wlUi Mrs. Virgil 
Peaaell. n ium day afternoon a t  2 
o’ekxdc.

Oeho Club will meet with M n .  
li. O . Mackey, 1510 W  Indiana,

Highlighls From The Week's Oil News
COM PLETIONS IN  ALL  P K L D S  

(Week Ended March 7, UM2
tft date

OU Gas Dry TWtol Feelage ia«E 1941
N. Y.. Pa., and W, Va ....... .... 34 16 4 M 181J86 •04 781
Ctok) .................. ........... .... 4 6 5 15 89J56 906 240
Indiana ........................... ... 0 2 4 6 i j m 82 69
KenUieky ...................... ... 2 1 0 3 3J60 79 100
lUliiote ............ .............. -. 16 0 8 M •4J61 417 514
Michigan .... 4 0 6 10 94J&4 151 161
Kansan — .'....... ................ 13 0 18 26 76 961 340 290
Nebraska .......... - ............ ... 2 0 t 0 2 4J82 9 16
MJasouri, Iowa ..........— .... ._. 0 0  ̂ • 0 0 2 2
Oklahoma . ...... - ............ ... 21 2 38 115.631 314 258
Texas:

North Central Texas ..... ._. 6 0 15 21 54 jm 343 450
West Texas --------- ---- — .... 37 0 5 42 201979 4 0 4 gas
Teams Panhandle .... ... 6 1 0 . 7 90JS5 F  198 , 80
East 'Texas ...... .............. ... 3 0 3 6 91930 101 206
Texas Oulf Coast ......... ... 17 0 9 26 1MJ72 196 I’M
Southwest Texas ........... ... 13 2 9 24 130998 983 271
Total Texas ................... „  82 3 41 126 584,705 1,462 1 9 3 5

North Louisiana ................ . 8 0 2 10 36981 183 110
Louisiana Oulf Coast ------ ... 5 0 3 8 70,696 140 146

Total Louisiana ............. ... 13 0 5 18 106877 273 356
Arkansas .......... - ............ ... 3 1 1 6 99,480 90 31
Miasiasippi and Southeast .. 0 0 0 0 0 23 90
Montana .......................... ... 1 0 0 1 9J66 33 40
Wyoming ......................... .. 2 0 1 3 15,490 17 36
Colorado .......................... _. 2 0 0 2 9,163 4 5
New Mexico ... 3 1 1 5 15.611 53 56
California ... 11 2 8 21 93,715 306 201

Total United States .... ...212 34 112 358 U19D46 4.496
Total previous week ..... -.183 28 103 314 -
Week ended Mar. 8. 1941 ...307 57 106 470

northeeat.

TEX AS G U L P  COAST: A  proB- 
pecUve pool qjiener in the Aldioe 
area, Harris County, is testing a 
number of sands in the Yegua. A  
deep Prto sand is showing oil and 
gas at Texana. Along the Wilcax 
trend, a tsst in the Willis area. 
Montgomery County, is showing dll 
in the upper Wilcox smd two Tyler 
County pools have been extended.

W A R  i ^ U l Z
1 . W hat kind 

tu fp l hare?

of plane is ptc-

Z Ji fou  saw two Army otficen. 
one wearing a  eUaar oak laaf ateoul- 
der Insignia, the ottaar a  gold oak 
leaf, which would yau Insult by 

addressing l>im as *7najor”?

3. is Oaecge Catlett M ar

shall?

OEF1CBB8 ID  C iM P  mOBBKTB

J. A. Jacgeiia8n.and .W. A  M id

dleton, .J r, of MldlMBd, In lK itiT  

R e a m  CtOorn, have left for O anp  

QalH. m m  M ft  last

Midland Arlisl Has 
Enlry In Show

A  woman. Mrs. F. H.
Lanham, or Alpha Lanham as her 
work is signed. Is among the artists 
who were invited to enter paintings 
in the West Texas Art Show which 
opened this week In Port Worth. 
Mrs. Lanbam ’s picture Is titled, 
“ITie Dytag cypress” and shows a 
seene near KcrrvUle. The painting 
won honorable mention at the state 
Psderated Clubs art exhibit. Mrs. 
Lanham's {deturss have won «  num
ber of awards in displays over 
Texas.

First prise in the Port Worth  
show went to Edward Klnlxinger of 
Waco for his “Mexican Woman”.

Mrs. Myrtle Lee and Chester 
Lumpkin of Big Spring and Helen 
King Kendall, Loma WUsem. and 
LoucUe Kelly of San Angelo were 
among other artists entering plc- 
turcs in the exhibit

Personals
Mrs. Lillie M. Trout ot East St. 

Louis, HL, is in Midland visiting tme 
eon. Private Dalton Ttout of thk 
ordnance department, M i d l a n d  
Anny Ptylnf School.

M n . James E. Dunn, Jr., of Rous- 
feon is visiting relatives here. Mr. 
Dmm Is in the Naval Ramrve at 
San Diego, Oallf.

Completions rose slightly last 
week to the level of the week ended 
February 21. OH wells were iu> 29. 
gas wells 6 and dry holes 9 for a 
total Inaease of %4. The decline 
from last year’s level of producen* 
while the number of dry holes re
mains steady shows the result of 
M-68 which was Intendeo to reduce 
field completions. The expected In- 
creaee in wUdeatting has not, how
ever, materialiaed.

Last week the petroleum coordi
nator showed the inequalities be
tween production and recoverable 
reserves in a  letter addressed to 
the Oklahoma Corporation Com
mission. In  this letter, he rtwwed 
the percentage of toU l reserves ol 
each of the nine leading states, 
which together account for 989 pei 
cent of the total. Comparing his es
timates with those of The OH and 
Oas Journal (Jan. 39, p. 61) there 
are three discrepancies which Indi
cate the differences of opinloD 
which may occur In reserve esU- 
nrMii#at ^nd (he difficulty of satUfy- 
ing all operators with their accu
racy.

Although there is very ckwe 
agreement between the coordinator 
and the Journal in tlie case of six 
of the states, the coordinator's fig 
ures for Wyoming and L ouisiana  
were 33 13  per cent higher than 
those of the Jjum al, expreamd In 
percentage of the natfcm’s total, 
with aUewables baaed upon per- 
eenti«e of total reserves, operators

Mrs. Ruby 
la apenillng a  ^evr days 
with her isn. h. C.

of Stanton 
in Midland

to these states would natumlly pre
fer the Oovemment’s estimate. In  
nUnois the reverse Is true. Where 
the Journal credits Illiiials with 8 
per cent of the nation’s reserves, 
the coordinator only aUows it 1.7 
per cent.

It seems that this estimate in
volves more than a dlffeiance 
cgjlnlon. The coordinator shows that 
during 1941. lU t o ^  prodneed 404 
per cent of its retotvas, making the 
figure used by OPC for the tialanor. 
about 18040(ML3 bbl. During the 
first 3 months of 1042. llUnolB wUi 
produce more than 30400,000 -bbL 
or over one-sixth of this total. I f  
the OPC estimate is correct. Illi
nois’ production must towvltaMy 
BOto-dive wtthto the aeoct Jew 
months, a  possiblU^ which the 
amount of settled M nd produedon 
renders remote. K  is difficult *to 
undemtand bow a  state oouM 
duce 40 P4T cent of Its rtooaerabte 
reserves in 1 year.

Shallow production at EplBdM M ) 
was sdmlttarily waatafiil j a t  Ih e  
peak vecoeded for that production 
of 17,4dROOO iibl. to iM i  eras not 

and AAAgtor.oant or the eeseens Sto 4lto 
* I shallmr per-, te  Ufawis, we eae « c t

dealing with a smaU pool with a 
^vtm ous reservoir but with a  
.lumber of fields of whlcli the larg- 
jst has been kept imder control a l- 
jiost from the beginning of its hls- 
jory. Louden certainly did not pro- 
Juce 40 per cent of its remaining 
eserves in 1941. Salem probably did 

in 1940 but is now on settled pro- 
iuctlon. The old fields, which have 
.produced more than 3.400,000 fcbi. 
i  year for many years wHl probably 
produce another 35.000.000 bbl. It is 
try questionable whether even the 
apidly developed 1941 discoveries 
>roduced anything like 40 per cent 
j f  their reserves in 1941.

ILL IN O IS : Oil to the Cypress is 
reported from a rtanklln County 
wUdeat while a well northwest of 
Jarmi to White County has oH In 
the Aux Vases. A pool opener south 
jf Storms has been completed as a 
anaU ptunper with nearly 50 per 
.rent water. North Simms has been 
.xtended to the west.

CALIFO RNIA : Efforts are being 
made-to increase heavy erude pro
duction. A  unit plan for operating 
the Canal field has been agreed 
lipon. A  test is flowing south of a 
mpposed fault which was beUeved 
to cut off Newhall-Potrero produc- 
Uon. The Del Valle field is proving 
a disappolntment.es water is com
ing in rapidly.

LO U IS IA N A  G U L P  COAST: A  
test w hkii penetrated m lt on the 
southeast flank of the Avery dome 
is testing showings in sand under 
the overhkng. Qas-distlUate pro
duction at Lewlsburg has heen ex
tended. New deep satads have been 
opened at Lake Chicot and Potash. 
Delta Farms is extended 1/2 mile

SO UTHW EST TEX AS: Four new 
pools are promised by showings in 
scattered wUdeats, a stnicture south 
of lA  Rosa. R e f u ^  County; a new 
area northeast ot DrlscoU townsite,
Nueces County; another 3 1/2 miles the f l i «  station, 
southeast of Springfield, Jim Wells 
County, and a third 6 miles south
west of Donna. Hidalgo Cbunty. A  
test 1 mile north of production may 
extend SeeUgson, Jim Wells Coun
ty.

ARKANSAS: With dry holes on 
the northeast and northwest and 
wells on the southwest flank run
ning low, the new Midway po(H is 
open only to the southeast. *.

IN D IA N A : First oH from the 
Osage limestone is reported in Gib
son County.

M IC H IG A N : Another county.
Lake, may enter the list of oil pro
ducers If showings in the Traverse 
lime develop into commercial pro
duction.

NORTH  TEX AS: The Joy pool is 
undergoing development following 
approval ot a 40-acre spacing plan.
The Watson. Clay County, po(H op
ener has been gaged and flowed 
206 bbl. in 6 hours. West outyosto to 
the Ringgold pool are showing oU.

W EST  TEXAS: The FuUertoo 
discovery In Andrews County has 
started a new (.deep trend play.
Barnhart. R e a ^ n  County’s

Thursday afternoon at one o’cledt.

Veedtoemft Clnb will atoct with 
Bto. J. K . Wright, 1907 W  Wall. 
Thursday afternoon at one o’dock.

Red Cross woricroom in the Old 
Heidelberg Inn  will be open Thurs
day jnorulngfrom  9 o’ckiok untU 12.

As You Like Jt Club will m 'et 
with I d s .  J. W ray Oampbell. 7 #10 
W  M lo , Thunday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock.

Red Cross wHl have a meeting 
Thursday evening At 740 o’clock 
at the city ball. AU dudrmen are 
especially uigad to attend.

A d u lt ' home making nutrition 
group sponsoRd by the South w ard  
P T A  win ntoet at Calvary Baptist 
parsonage Thursday morning at 
9:15 o’clodc.

Adult home making nutrition 
group wm meet with Mrs. J. L  T ld - 
weU, 316 S Big Spring, Thiusday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock.

# • • •
FR ID AY

Red Cross workroom to the Old 
Heidelberg Inn  will be open R lday  
morning from 9 o’clock until 12.

ChUdrenh Service League will 
meet Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
with Mrs. John M. Hills; 904 W  
Missouri.

Women’s Golf Association will 
sponsor its weekly lundieon at the 
OouBtry Ghto, Friday at one o ’clock. 
M is . Dan Hudson wUl be hostess.

F iremenette Club wlU have an 
evening ' party for members and 
their husbands, Friday evening at

Lucky Thirteen Club will meet 
with Mrs. L. F.. Joplin,. 902 W  Louisi
ana, Friday afternoon at one o’clock 
to sew for the Bed Cross.

Belmont Bible Class will meet 
with Mrs. W . L  Sutton, 511 N  Peeos, 
Friday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

I. H. S. Class of the Methodtot 
Cluuwh will sponsor a  banquet at 
the Methodist educational buUding 
m d a y  evening at g o’clock. The 
public is inyited. Reservations may 
be made by calling Miss Beth Pro- 
thro, itoone 416 W.

Beware Coughs
fVMiJOOMMI OOMt

That Hang On
Orsomulsion relieves promptly be

cause it goes r ^ t  to the saet of the 
troubte to hem loosen and e a ^ l  
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial m ucous m em -  
bnmes. Ten yonr druggist to sell you 
a  bottle of OieomuMon with the un

deep dccstandlng you must nhe the way it 
Kuenourger poor, nas oeen exxend- gntekly allays the c o u ^  or you are 
cd 1 1/2 miles east. ! 6> have your money b a ^

EAST TEXAS: A  new Oloyd sand C I O K I
pool has been opened in Cass Ckxin- ^  j ™ * W - b i w I  w / ^  
ty. north of the Rodessa field. to rC ow P K ,C )iM f C oU s,B ro iid lim

CRCAMlRi

•IC i
• i m a

• «u m t
•ICI CRIAM

MILIING BUILD 
¥^CST TEXAS

2 GABNENT SPECIALf1
2 ploin drgaaef or suits 79c
2 ploin skirts 40c
2 trousers 40c -
2 blouses 40c
2 sweoters (light weight) 40e
PETROLEUM CLEAMERS

NEXT TO YUCCA

D r .  Henry Schlichting Jr.
. Noturopoth ic Physician

i Specializing In Fractures ^
And Dislocations

1 .

yilODERN HEALTH CLINIC
1100 W. Wan. —:—  Midland

M ID L A N D  F L O R A L
Fnad FromhoW 

FLOWERS BY WIRE
Member florists Teiagroph Delivery Association

12B6 I7A5 W te  W oll

Mr. And Mrs.
Spring Shopping More CarefsUy

By Dorothy Bee
Wide World Fashlen Edtter
The Jones family, of Anytown, 

U. S. A., is doing Its Bsster shopping 
this year with unaoeastoaMd care. 
Having paid their tneonw tax and 
met the rising costs of food and 
shelter, Mr. and Mrs. Jones are 
wisely determinsd to receive fiHl 
value feu- every dollar of their 
clothing budget.

’The Joneses are not cutting down 
on essentials. Probably they are 
spending more than usiari. with an  
eye to the lean years to eome. Tixiy 
realise that this aaay be the last 
spring for a long time in which thej’ 
may have unrestricted choice of the 
rich array o f fabrics and colors 
which always before Americans have 
taken for granted. They are not 
buying more things, but they are 
busing better things.

Pop perhaps will spend a  little 
more for his suit this aprlng, l lg -  
.uring it may have to last five yean  
Instead of two. Mom wlU pay par
ticular attention to the wool con
tent label on her coat, on Johimy’s 
suit and Mary’s reefer. .

Being wise sttoppun, Mk. and 
jdrs. Jones are buying the best they 
can afford for themselves and their, 
children. They are ehonsing con
servative, classic styles and exoel- 
ient fabrics that wlU look'ms weU
next year aS now.

«  * *-
The first item on the Jones riiqp- 

ping list is suits for aU the famUy. 
in sturdy, tong-wearlng pure wool
ens. stUl available. Itu  the biggest 
suit ^irina to years, because Ab m iI -  
cans realm  the utility and tiaadcas 
style of a  weU-taUored suit. Mom  
atui little Mary may rhooae Shep
herd checks for their Buster suits, 
because of their clastop rightness. 
Pop and Johxmy probably srtn want 
to splurge on ̂ British tweeds, still 
arriving on our shores across a 
treacherous ocean. Pop’s suit will 
be without trouser cuffs or pocket 
flaps, and wltliout a  vast If it’s 
double-breasted. I

’Ihe Jones girls. Mother and 
daiighter, love the vivid colors of 
this spring—the clear reds and vlvidi 
greens, the golden i^eUows and can
dy ptoks. They have heard that 
dye-stuffs are among the things to! 
be restricted by war, and tbeyTpe 
enjoying a  last fling at rainbour 
colors

Mom feels that it’s all r i ^ t  to 
be frivoiou.s about just one thing 
— her Easter hat. So she’s select- 
ins one as feminine and'flattering  
and beflowered as poestole. Just ‘to  
prove that her courage is  high and 
her heart is ycHing. She’d  tUt ,lt 
forward this year, and tie it op in  
a mist of vailing.

• * * *
She's selecting one of the new

.suit dresses,.too. Some, are in. gas  
prints atul some In rlawsir navy or 
black, with crisp white Ungfriii 
tonehes, but a ll are pcaetical, .proi- 
vkllng a dress and a  jacket'to'bool^

She likes the gay new printed 
frocks or blouses with hat and 
gloves of the same fabric. She’s 
laying in a  supply of bisusee bo%  
tailored and ftffly, to tzanaform h v  
elaaric suit Into as many costumey.

'M rs . Jones, being one who keeps 
up with Ore times, is paotldins 
h earif also with a  dressy adit or 
dress for afto* five, when she wants 
to go dining or dancing, and Pop 
hasn^ had time to change. It  
be of faille or taffeto, the 
wUl be halfaray ^ tw eeo  the 
and ankle, aiul with it shell wear ig 
frivQiaiiB little hat.

M »e’U amke sure that her 
thne skhts are at least vol —  
longer than last year, with n^gei 
erous hem, so that they may 
lengthened again next spring.

•f

When Chest 
^Ids :

— give the important job o f p^fviitt ■
miaEries to tbe IMPROVED VidceicieB  ̂ ]
ment thuc takes, onty 3  m in ta i and * 
nwkes good c U  V k »  VapdIUdygive !

:: .

JCito
bring idief . .  . fOK iM  
btmihin i pamages with soQtWngpie- 
dlcinal vapora.. . . taHaunerdiett
and badt

coughs, idtoue muecilar eareaBB or 
•tightanst and bring real doorfbit.

To get this improved 
juet aaaaspge ̂ ^poRub'tw 5 1 
ON’fiAOBLaesMine ^  ^  :
throat and ahaat, fer Brihr Bm k s  | 
then eptead a thick n  J fljn i#  A  
layer on diett and 
cover whfa wvmBd w t t a n a W  
dDtfa.Tty,it! Tbe iBgMoeef Ihy

CBEDIT
ADJOSm

PIANO
SALE

i hove repossessed several of the 
latest Spinet type pianos. Some ore 
just like new with o sm all balance 
due. Terms can be arronged on b a l
ance to responsible portiefs.

Pianos Can Be Seen in Sample Hoorn

240 Scharbaaer Hotel 
Can Mr. H ^en son

n e  B q io rter-Y e legram
Should Be Ddivered,^ .

N e T L A T ^ T H M I

6 P. R . 
DsOy Afid sao A. N. 

Sntday
If you have not received your 
Reporter-Telecrcam by this 
time call the Circulation De
partment. ‘ I

Phou 7 or 8 1
i

A epeeial messenger will de
liver your paper. .Deliveries 
can not be made after 6 :30 
P. M. on week days or 11 
A. M. on Sandays. . ;

I >

f l o a t  £ t i b
* j
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Enigma Club Is 
Complimented By 

; Mrs. Fay Cowden
* Tbe red. white, and blue theme 
« was favored in p a r^  aocessoiies by 
 ̂ Mrs. Fay Oowden when she enter

tained for the Enigma Club at her
« home. 201 North C  Street. Tuesday 

aftem ooa
P la }ing guests were Mrs. Roy 

Parks and Mrs. Essie Stafford.
In  the three tables of bridge 

which occupied the afternoon, guest 
prize went to Mrs. Parks, high score 

> fo r  club to Mrs. Guy Cowden. sec- 
^on d  to Mrs. Harvey Oonger. and 

bingo to Mrs. Clarence ScharbauN*.
Members attending were: Mmes. 

Conger. Ellis Oowden. Prank Cow-
* den. Guy Cowden. Clyde Cowden, 

Geo. G la ^  O. B. Holt. Poy Proctor, 
Scharbauer. M. C. Ulmer, and the 
hostess.

Lula Brunson Class 
Has Covered Dish

* Luncheon Meeting
Lula Brunson Class met at the 

First Baptist Church Tuesday at
* noon for a covered dLdi luncheon- 

Members were seated at a large 
table where napkins, flowers and 
favors csuTied out a grecn-and- 
white color scheme.

y Mrs. Marvin English conducted a 
business session and the group 
worked on a quilt to be used In wel
fare project.

Members present were: Mmes.
* Clint Dunagan, teacher, J. B. .Ellis. 

Prank Monroe. Joe Erickson. B. F. 
Black. L. A. Absher. V. L. Peazell, 
^  P. McEldowney. J. R. Wright, 
Delia Aycock. Wilson BeU. T. R  
Higginbotham, and Ekiglisli.

Civic Music Cluh 
Plans For Annual 
Spring Concert

I Members of the Civic M usk Club 
' met at North W ard auditorium 
Tuesday evening to discuss plans for 
the annual ig)rlng concert to be 
given during Musk Week the fln t  
week of May. Latln-Amerlcan and 
patriotk music will be majored on 
the program.

Mrs. Lk^d HaselUne was ap
pointed to head a committee on the 
concert, assisted by Mrs. De Lo 
Douglas. Mrs. Prank Miller, and 

JtCrs. Lee Cornelius.
Mrs. Cornelius was elected dele

gate and Mrs. C. M. linehan alter
nate, to the state Federated M usk  
Clubs convention at Temple, April 
15-18.

Mrs. Frank Miller reported fhxn  
the program committee for next 
year,

A ptx)gram on chamber musk was 
led ^  Mrs. P. C. Cummings.

Present were: Mmes- John Cas- 
(^elman. Cornelius. Ciuumings, Doug
las, J. C. Dunagan, Geo. Grant, 
Haseltlne. E. 8. Hitchcock. Don 
Jolinson. Linehan. Miller, Joseph 
Mims. W . B. Robinson. B. W . Ste
vens. EXtgen* Vanderpool. Langdon 
Temiis. Misses Jesse Scott Price and 
Edith Conyers.

Next meeting will be March 31.

Mrs. Linehan'Is 
 ̂Leader For Delpnian 
< Chapter's Program

Mrs. C. M. Linehan was leader for
* the program at the meeting of the 
'  Delphian Chapter at the home of

Mrs. 8. H. Hudklns. 1200 W  Indiana. 
Tuesday morning.

SubJ^t of study was "Modem Art 
Movements" and those taking part 
on the program were: Mmes. W . L- 
Slmmons. O. P. Hedrick. W . Earl 
Chapnuui, E. W. Cowden. Geo. 

 ̂Grant. J. F. Slrdevan. and the
* hostess.
* The Delphian forum will be held 

at the home of Mrs. Hudklns. 
Thursday evening. March 19.

* Mrs. V. G. Stolte was a guest,
t ----------------------

Mrs. Chas. Duffy 
Hosless To Parly 
For Bridgelle Club

Mre. James F  Slrdevan was the 
only guest when Mrs. Chas. R. 
Duffy was hostess to the Brldgette 
Club with a dessert-bridge at her 
home. 602 N  Marlenfeld. Tuesday 
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock.

The St. Patrick's theme was sug
gested in party appointments.

Two tables of bridge were played 
with high score going to Mrs. A. E. 
Horst and second high to U ie ' 
hostess.

Members present were: Mmes. 
Fred Cassidy. Horst. E. D. Richard
son. W . B. Stowe, W . T. Schneider, 
L. A. Tullos, and the hostess.

Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Horst.

F E M IN IN E
F A N C IE S
By Kothl««n Eilond

"Crimson glory" Is the attractive 
title of ii new makeup ensemble,

’ put out by a well-known beauty 
house. It consists of a small box of 
powder, a lipstick, and a plastic 
cate of rouge packed In a container 
simulating a huge deep-red rose.

W c don't know about the cosmetic 
hues (except that the lipstick is a 
pleasantlj-dcep red) but Uie con
tainer is enough to sell Ute outfit, 
we should say.

• » *■ «
It Is amazing to us that witli all 

tite millions of dresses made In the 
United States wc can never find 
one exactly our size, that wc can

* put on and wear without worrj’lng
* over 'shortening it or taking it up 

through the' waistline or making 
oUier alterations. I f  nothing else, 
the belt surely ha»> to be shortened.

* SomethneK; we’re tempted to be
lieve tliat. with all our efforts to 
be a well-adjusted individual, 
we're still a'lnksfli in life. Might 
be. might be

Mrs. Simmons 
Presents Review 
At Club Meeting

Mrs. W. L. Simmons reviewed Carl 
GUck's "Shake Hands with the 
Dragon" at tlie meeting of Twen
tieth Century Study Club witli Mrs. 
Geo. Heath. 1003 W  Louisiana, 
Tuesday afternoon.

The b(x>k tells what the author 
learned of the peaceful and fun- 
loving Chinese during his work with 
a boys' club In China town and how 
the>- became his favorite people.

Mrs. p. R. Wallace presided at 
the business session.

Guests for the afternoon were: 
Mmes. Harold E. Berg. J. Wilmont 
Hunt. R. B. Hammond. Jr.. Geo. B. 
R06.S, Howard Htxiper. Bert Cole, Jr.. 

' Russell Surlcs. Jr., C. E. Long, 
Frank Monroe. J. B. EJlLs, S. L. Par- 

I ham. B. E. McCollum. Geo. Vanna- 
j man. Geo. Marsh, and G. R. W al- 
' lace of San Antonio.

Members were: Mmes. Fred Bras- 
> ted, H. D. Dickson. Ross Carr, Stan- 
: ley Erskine. Allen Flaherty, Merle 
j  Fulton. Joseph Mims, R. D. Mon- 
1 kre.s.s. Win. Osborn. Jerry Phllli|is, I Ed Prichard. John Bedfem. Jr.. W. 
L. Simmons. R. P. Simpson, W al
lace. Robert Cox. L. F. Caddell, Har- 
lap Howell, and the hostess.

PERSONALS
Haj den Miles. Midland ranchman., 

is in a LubbcKk (lospital. suffering 
from a lieurt condition

Mr. and Mr.. B Warren of 
Kuk. Texas, are g u ^ U  of their son. 
8. M. Warren, andiwife here.

And again w’e say— those of us 
who go-to-vork-ln-tlie-dark have 
some coinpeusation. Wednesday 

,morning's sunrise.was something to
• look at and remember long aftcr- 

wrard.
W e have an idea that if women 

ever arc called Into the Army and 
c wc have to think bock to what 

"home" means to us as the thing 
we're defending, we’ll see the early- 
morning lights of Midland In the 
chill of a March dawn, and Uie 
orange and red of a superb sunrise 
burning beyond the buildings at the 
end of Missouri Street; those things 
and. farther back, the exquisite 
quiet grayness of dusk on a farm, 1 

^the haunting music of a dog-owl 1 
calling for its mate in spring, and • 
Uie delicate lavender of grass bloocn

• 0 0  a hillside warmed by golden 
** sunlight. For all these things mean |

home to a Mldlander and a West | 
. Texan. j

.M rs . M a rt in  Hostess*
•For Luncheon C lub

STANTO N  iSpl) —  Mmes. Son 
Powell. Jim Tom. Joe Woodard, J.

KeUy. Clabe Long and Gordon 
Stone were present for the Lunch-

• eon Club meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Hubert Martin. Sattirday.

*' Place cards were shamrocks, as were 
the tallies for the bridge games fol- 

,  lowing the luncheon.
Mrs. Clabe Long made high score 

 ̂In bridge and Mrs. Gordon Stone 
 ̂ low; each received airplane linen 

stationery. Mrs. Owen Ingram will 
be hostess March 21.

PLAY  SCHOOL
New Uullciiiig - Fciiixxl Yard

2 11 W. Konsas Ph. 697

Special

SALE!
* Slipcovers
• Draperies
* Upholstering
• Awnings

So le  End f M o rc h  2 5 th

SANDERS
UPHOLSTERING

SHOP

3 BIG VALUE DEHOHSTRATION DATS
Thursday— Friday and ’ Saturday. Doors Open 8:30 A. M.

A - W IZ A R D  S H E E T IN fi

Charming

T A B L l C l O t H

Penney's own 9, 4 unbleoched m ^ ium  weight 

sheeting. An  excellent weight for 'curtains ond

dropes os well o$ for bed linens. Buy foe the;fiJTtjre
\os this is the lost we con o ffer you ot this low price.

yards

>•: . 1-. A
V.*

U ndoubtedly

S i C l ‘ U r  in •  var.

iety of

Heavy thread nicali weave utility 

dlah'reia. Our laat opportunity to 

offer theae on the piic^ basis.

Iron ing  Boord

PAD & COVER
69c Each  O r

A  FOR

Kmtted pad and slip on type cov
er Adjustable to fit easily on any 
regular ironing board.

GiganUc Value!

Terry TOREL*
10c EACH

$1

DISH CLOTHS
3 0  * 0 .  $ 1

Or 3c Each
TEA TOWEL SACKS

12 $1
Or 9c Each

Pull size bleached and mangled 
flour sacks. Ideal for kitchen use. 
Be here early as quantity Is 
limited.

For 4
i

Hordwater

SOAP
2 4  >.*'<* $ 1

TERRY WASH CLONES
Boxed f  bars to the box this high 
quality hardwater soap is a typi
cal money-saving Petwey vsdue.

I 2 Large Tables
Peiiney's are known for their special remnant events, 
here we are again offering you two lu ge  tables plied 
high w ith ' short lengths of choice silks, woolens 
and cottons. Every piece greatly reduced for quick disposal

Silks Wooleas
Coilitts 1

In solid colors or white with 

colored borders. Generous 

s iz e . l 1x11, medium weight. 

Excellent for every day uŝ *. 

Buy them now ot this low 

price

Or 4c Each

♦Jure on The$e!

BIG  TOWELS I  I
17e EACH |

6 -  SI f ;
Large size h«vy ftowels at a,price far ^  ^
low present worth. SIM ^ 
20x40 Inches Solid col- \ 
on and white “ J: 
ored borders. Made by  ̂
Cannon.

H U R R Y !  H U R R Y !  M A R V E L O U S  V A L U E S !  T R E M E N D O U S  S A V I N G S !
: I ^ '■ ii

H U R R Y !  H U R R Y !  M A R V E L O U S  V A L U E S !  T R E M E N D O U S  S A V I N G S !

Dollar Days LINGERIE Palu^

f.i I ' i
i V : ;

SHOP AT 
PENNEY'S 

EVEBY DAY

SATIN SLIPS
An outstanding group of lovely high quality 
rayon satin slips. Your choice of several de
sirable lace and embroidered styles.

Here Is a splendid value in heavy rayon 
satin slips— bias cut In both lace and embroi
dered trim. Tcarosc only, sizes 33 lo 43.

' 50c Each

FOR

RATON PANTIES
Lovely Bemberg PanUes of trlout yam. 
We have both the pantle and brief styles 
with lace or emixaldery trim. Tearoee only.

C R E P E  G O W N S
Wash and Ready Crinkle Crepe nighties 
In every feminine style. Priced very low 
for Dollar Daya

M m 's B r ( a d c lM

DRESS
I

Here are full cut, well tailored 
shirts of fast colored printed 
broadcloth. You'll want a years 
.supply at this truly bargain price. 
SizesDl4Vi to 17.

S H IB T S
79c Each

S'W* v,i: r'v.

FOR

M e n 'f  W o rk

mi. SOGKS
8'  $)|

or IZVze Poir
hi:

P A N T I E S
4  '0 .  $ 1

A lovely group of panties and 
briefs in taikmxl styles. Made of 
nmreaist rayons. A resd Pemiey 
value.

Big,

M l l O W *

M ed U ^  weight all cotton u ^  
socks In both white and cc' 
An ideal quality for every 
use.

KAIHJK F ILLM )

Isu indan i » »
filled. Sateen tick.

ily

P A N T I E S

Aa outstanding iusortinent in.low 
priced undies. Yoor chance to 
stock up while available at this 
low priix.

Knitted

UNDEB SfflBTS

FOR
or 15c E^h

Generously cut nicely flnishec 
cotton under ttilrt at a pries that 
is Impossible to repeat at todayi 
prtcea ;

Qfo^delotb

SHOBY

Far
or 15c each

Ho
such^vaai^S

thesewhen 

broadek)^
to

•are
cut. f«»^

IQiac;av«-l' ^
Stock Up at

1^
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^McKEHKEY 
ON BRIDGE

B. M cBtfucy  
Vu Cwd AafiMrIiy

The Mo. 3 position on my AH- 
American team for 1M2 goes to 
Sidney^ Snodor of Philadelphia. 
While he and M n . R. C. Young 
won exactly the.same major vic- 
totWs. he was a w  to acciimulate 
137 Master Ppints dorlnf tbfc year, 
six more-than the mimber won by 
M ra Toimg.

I  would rate'3fk)dar as Che treat- 
cat find In bridge during the past 
j’ear. When he won the national 
mixed pair championship in De
cember, IMO, little had been heard 
of him In championship competi
tion prior to that.

Last year he won the national 
mixed team-of-four title at As- 
bury Park, the national open pair 
title at Richmond, and he finish
ed .seeond in the national men’s

Silodor 
4 1 K J 9 8 2  
M J3  
♦  » ’2
A A K  103

A Q 7 S  
¥ Q 4  
#  A K 5 3  
« J 8 « 2

A  10 3 
M K 7 6  
#  J 7 8  
« Q 9 5 '

A A « 4  
W A  10982  
f  Q 1 0 B 4  
♦  7

Duplirjito— None vul.
South West1 M •
2 #  ■ Pa.ss
Pu.ss * Double

Opening— M 5

North East
1 A  Pass
3 N. T. Pass 
Pass Pass

' 11

pair championship at A4bur>' Park 
—trul^ a phenomenal recortl for a 
newoomer.

Silodor thonght that the hand 
shown today was his most Interest
ing one iA 1941. Sitting North, he 
|)la>-ed low from dummy on the 
opening lead, and when West won 
with the queen. Silodor played the 
Jack to unblock. West returned a 
low club. (North ducked and East 
won with the nine. A  low chib re
turn brought out the Jack and ace.

Now Silodor cashed five spades, 
catching the queen bv a finesse. 
East discarded all three diamonds. 
Silodor read this to indicate that 
East .surely held the heart king, 
plus the guarded queen of clubs.

So the next Isad was the three 
of hearts and a finesse of the ten 
w'crn. Dummy coslied the ace of 
hearts and led another heart. 
North discarding his two dia
monds.

East was forced in the lead and 
had to give Silodor the last two 
tricks in cluhs. Thus he made his 
doubled contract with an extra 

• trick.

More Texas Ships 
Will Be Ldttficb^

OftANCJE 0P>—The Ifavy daatrey- 
•r  U8S Charles Ausbiane will be 
lauBched March 1 at CotwoMdated 
Stael Corporatiou shlpyardi.

It wll) be pie secanA dsatroyer to 
leave the ConsoUdsted ways. The 
U88 AuMek was lannehed March 
2. The company h «s a contract for 
10’ other destroyers.

Mrs W. H. Gotten’ of Beton 
Rouge wll be the craft’s sponsor.

The fifth mine sweeper to be 
launched since Jan. 31 in a con
tract for 10 such vessels, the YM S- 
70, will leave the ways at Weaver
Shipyards Thursday afternoon. Mrs. 
W. B. Perry will be the spon.sor.

e

U s i v e r ^  Regeats 
Uadecided On SfiiM

AX&TTN UPV—Regents of the far- 
flung Unlreralty of Texaa gathered 
here Wedneeday to decide fulore 

I policy oDoeeming the strife-tom 
{ medleal braneii at Oalvetton,
I Piioclpwi objective of the infene- 
al eonferenee. It was explateedi 
was to detemine the regwiu’ re-i 
sponsibitttles axxl poBcha cenoirB- 
Ing a scheduMI hearing March M 
on speeifie chargee againec Medical 
Dean John W. Spies.

Whether the hearing wfll be held 
was in doubt since no one filed 
charges within the time specified by 
the regents.

> FIREM EN EX TING UISH  
' AUTOM OBILE BLAZE
> an automobile at 110 8 Loraine Wedc 
j an autmobile at 110 8 Lovatee W ed- 
I ne.sday morning. Damage was estl- 
i mated as slight.

Ric Rac Rows

Old fashioned ric-rac with match
ing buttons bring a vivid deemu- 
tion to this sleek princess frock 
which will Instantly appeal to Junior 
girls! Here’s a frock of style and 
peraonaUty— no trouble at all to 
make and within the means of all! 
For most dramatic effect use wMte 
;jbarkskin with red and blue rlc- 
rac and buttons—or pastel poplins. 
p(hiue, linen or chamlwray with con
trast'trim!

Pattern No. 8140 is in sixes 11 
to  19. S iK  13. short sleeves, re- 

4 1/4 jrards 33-lnch material.
3 Forth rie-rac.

For this attractive pattern, send 
M s in coin, your name, address. . 
pititem nuinber and siae to T h «p ' 
Reporter-Telegram Today’s Pattern 
ecrylce. M l W  Wacker Drive. Chi
cago.

plenty of styles for spring —  in an sixes from 1 to 52 in  our 
nev  Fashkm Book. Send for this 
naxfUl catalogue of our new pat
terns to study at home.

Pattern nc. Pattern Book I9c. 
One Pattern 'and  Pattern ' Book 
mrdend togirther 29c. Enclose Ic 
postage for eeeh pattern.

FUNNY BUSINESS

ij>

II I!'

m
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H C W rEB HTCilEH RATTNG

BAN ' ANO ELO  Sergeant Ous 
Bryan, son of Mr. and lirx. Wesley 
C. Bryan <A Midland and now sts- 
Uonsd at Ooodfellow Field. Army 
Air corps boalc flying sehoel.' re
cently Was promoted to air median- 
le assond dass. after successfully 
fTanpletlng the rigid examination 
prmrribed by the Air Corps.

lOntlaw Poll Tax,
|Is P e j^ r  P b a  .
1
 ̂ W ASH IN G TO N  (A>V-8enator Pep
per <D-Fla) Wendesday called op- 

, on Congress to outlaw alt poll taxes 
l “aa evidence of our goitd faUh in 
the world wide war for democracy."

! The Florida Senator said payment

of sash taaes was stU) rsgutrsd In 
Alabama, Arkansas. Georgia, M hs- 
issippl. 'South Carolina. Tennessee. 
Texas, and Virginia, but he exprtes- 
sd confidence that the courts would 
uphold legislation eliminating these 
levies.

Pepper announced that a Senate 
Judiciary sabebmmittee would re- 

'open public hearings Thursday on 
I hiB controversial state poll tax bill 
{with testimony from labor leaders.

southern pubUshen. and other 
prominent aritnesses. The measure 
was (miginally offered a year ago. 
but made scant headway.

Pepper conceded that there h a d  
been a legal dUpule as to whether 
state poll taxes could be outlawed 
by a mere congressional amend
ment.

'’Oongressman Oore iD -Tenn) has 
introduced a bill in the House to 
bar poll taxes on idl in the military 
forces." Pepper .said. " I ’m going to 
m.ake that part of my bW becauae

rm  sure it proves my argiND M il*^^  
right to vote for the president., trick 
president and m em ben of O ongjr^  
Is a federal franchise. - i | !

"It does not make much d lH n -  
ence whether a poll tax is 81 Of tL I  
000. ” he continued. ‘I t  invoivef 
croaching upon a fedSral right thaf 
can not be thwarted by sifbtsi^uee. 
During this war, more than any 
other time, we should remov^ aiyr 
dqubt as to sur adherence to the 
true forms of Democracy— economic, 
pc^tical, and every other kind," >

Omt BoRnfisf Houm w H h Mkior Hhoplgf Owt Our Way

‘They played togclhcr at Noire Dome!”

SIDE GLANCES

\ r .
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COf* IMt SV WCA Slavic . .  we T. W UCC. U S. ÂT Off

*If y m i’ ro in  d o iib l c a ll h im  A r t in i ia l  i f  l ie s  a N a v y  m a 
and  ( le n e ra l i f  he’ s A r in v . ”

THIS C U R IO U S  W O R LD By Williatri 
FerguxQf

com IM2 tT Mil unicf mc t w mt. u » arr

. ( S l a m c v

K A S M 'T  M I S S E D  
A  PUMCK-=^

By J. R. WaBkBlR

W E  AIN ’T  G O T  N O  SMACC  
AROUND OUR HOUSE, « 0  
X PULLED ’/OUNG TRC6S 
UP DOWN BV TH’ CREEK •• 
THEY t h is  iS th e  
time t o  PLAKfT STUWP

NOT POR VOD rr ISN’T/ 
YOU SHOlil^D WAIT T»U  
th e y  leave  OUT , SO 
YOU CAN TBU- WHICH 
END TO O PT!

i »

’A -- W ^ m »  B C R V I L I  M U-mC A-!L*tCL » »  ear off.

-  < s
THE O STR ICH  T A IL S

J.RWtU

Boots And Her Buddies
<f=».UH''*NOO SFOLWe SHO*

tbVAlNE ULkVE.?■_ r 31
VJONTT STH4 tkS 

W 'iO T V e a

M OD L THMCAC NDV> A  1 ^

! '

By Edfar itixlih

I It

HOT ^  SO C W
AT TVJ?\vi dCXSr

Cfv Y5PNV. L '
%

Wash Tubbs B y  B o y

*rpO BOMBAY..,. To 
U CALCUTTA AMO 
BURMA, EASY PICS

D EEP WATER A F T E R  FOOD, AM O  
THEIR TRACKS HAV'E SE E M  F=OOMO OM  TME  
BOTTCW\ OF LA K E S  Y’

/eocm'Air. /9̂ /n.
eofv. i*M tr MCA KMvcc. me.

T M. Mta U. ». mat Off.

. S I L K t i k l R M

ls c a r r i e d  ini 
th e  VSORSAS olanos

A S  A

(

t  .Iley Oop By V. t .1

OUR
PREM iSTOBuS 
fHeiEMDS WEI2E 
HA/IMO A  MKSM 
OUD TlKrtB 
OIVE - BOM8I KtO 

KtKKS OOMCOfS 
HEAJXauAJZTERS 
ONTTIL A B O mCAAM 
SHOT OOOLN’S  
PTE.«OC3>NCTVL 

eXJT OF TH E  
SKY..... S H E  

KlOW SsN30V&
A PRECARIOUS  

iSRiPOlsiTME 
ROOF O F  A  

T O W E R

MUCH

7:

Y  f
m k o o s h / 

X DONhr « 
OOOLA AW Y-

Red Ryder
-M-

lin

A

1
■lOU’RE SURE 
LOOKING GOOD, 
r̂ R.S. R O G E R S .' 
NMHERe TB GALLY.^

3-M

AuTOMOEttES WILL . 
RAKTHBR WHKN TMEVi 
OOOD A N D  TIRED,** Sa 
«  LAURA A . /WLLlOAf 

lang/tMfKf, A/. ■

J

Vs)tO IS rT.lM.^ WHY—  
YgHY— O H .0 E E  

>VJrtlSK ER«,rpS RED  
----------- '  W H E E E E  !

GROWN LIKE A V O ttD .'
‘Tho ugh t  Yt>u’’D  Be.
5CHOOL— OR. AR E  
>OU PLAYlHG 
HX>KEY.»

/

By Fred Het^nna

^ IHERi.'B  N O  S e n b o L  'N  
1H6  VALLEY, THE
p o p u l a t io n  i s  

E D U O ^ O H

Freckles And His Friends f

NEXT: Sugar for

MaY¥MT VDO AlYYTWINe TO SAY FOR, 
THE m a s s , BEVORS TOU OO.MtO 

RETiREiABNT, MR,.mayor. *

T

T w a t  w o m t
LOOK VbEU. N  

PRINT/

I t  voo  w a n t  
MY oeaeON. 
YOU LITTL*

Tr wuTge, B tL , 
or . rr •*> vt3u ,/

Vbu'VE PRINTED 
TV4INOS 1 NEVER. 
SAK>. NOT/. ILL 
OlVE 'fo o  s o m e 
t h in g  l b  POT IN 
VOtnt BLFtR.—  ANO
r a  Give you # k>
IF VtXi CAN _____ _SPatn-.V''

'l

. : i/  '

By Hin d is BHkxtsr^
> 11 ♦

-------------4 '

StfpONO?

* C-

r
mr.
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L E T  t h e  c l a s s i f i e d  A D S  M A K E  Y O U  M O N E Y !1  '* % %

BEPOBTEB-TELEGIAN WAIT ADS 1ST BESHLH
RATES AND INFORMATION ,''

StAVord
4e a word 
to a word

lO n in T lf  M w sw !
1 dar Sta.
S dan  Mo. 
t  daya Me.

'CASH moat aaeonpaar dD 
ulaaatflaa ada, with a  a 
bar of dara for oaeh to

czjtsam xDR w in ____
IS aaaa aa weak dajra___
Saturday, for Sunday laauaa.

FBOPKR elaaaifleatlooa of adrartlaa- 
OMta win ha daoa ta tha oftUo ad 
Tba Baportar-Talacram.

■ R M S S  aimaarhm In rIaaaifUd 
vfll ba eorraetad^wltboot charva by 
aotloa ciaao kmadlataly aftar tha 
flrat ttmartloa.

rUR TH im  laiBewiatloB win ha gtrarb 
gladly by aaBtar 7 or I.

LAROE n u tb  bedroom, prirate bath 
I and entrance. SOS W . Kansas.

<a-4)

) taaartad. 
Moapiad ontn 
and -4 p. B..

F u m ith gd  A p o itm a w H 14

2 room furnished spartment. 801 N.
Main.

(2-1)

M bcw llonuotts 23

.1 ,have repossesmd . several latest 
type Spinet pianos. Sonoe are just 
like new aith small balance d«e. 
Terms can be arransed on balance 
to responsible party. Call Mr. Hen
derson. Room 340 Scharbeuer 
Hotel.

(2-3)

W o n te d  T o  Buy 26

U ST K N  b i on Radio SUUoD K R LH  
from 1 to 1:15 P. 1£ each Satur- 

^ day—your best cattle maiEet M 
on the air. LU B B O C K  AUCTIO N  
*  CO M M ISSIO N  OO.

_________  m i - t f )

* M ADAM  Moore, Advisor: Keadinss, 
SatLsfedinn guaranteed. 2110 West 
Wall

f312-«)

W ANTED  T O  B U Y : Grnd second- 
hand galvanized oomjgated sheet 
iron. Phone 1008.

(1-3)

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC I

Local Noike '  6 8

47

CO TTO N Innerspnng mattnmes; 
pillows. Lee Thc^has, 451 or 2082- 
W. 906 S. Baird.

(Sef-26)

Cost on d  Fomwr

LOST: Pair of glasses, rea’ard. Ph. 
13.S9.

(1-3)

H e lp  W a n t ed

• Thousands o f Assem bly 
M echan ics and Inspectors

Needed in 
A irc ra ft  Industry 

« M en  18 to 65;
W om en 18 to 40

ONLT throujch Oovemment-approved 
j'ohool can you Rct yoiu" CJovcrnment 
A. A R. licence, Wc can qiiatify you

• in iicvcn wcoica na an M.x.scmbly Ine- 
rhimic (the ahortcat and moiit defi- 
nitn route to a Rood nircrart Job). 
We will help you finance your traln- 
iriR. Build for the future. I>o your 
bit

S W A LLO W  A IR P LA N E  CO.
WICHITA. KANSAS 

Oovemment-Approved Aircraft and 
:̂nRil>A Mechanic TralnlnR.
C. A. A Certificate lfl2 . 
WEST TEXAS OFFICE 

> 306 THOMAS SLDC.
« MIDLAND, TEXAS

(297-tf)

• D ELIVERYM AN  wanted: Must fur-
nirti your own car. H. &  H. Pood 
Store. .

(1-3)

Business O p p o fton it ie s 4 9

FO R  SALE. BdagnoUa Service Sta
tion, 703 West Wall. Inventory 
price, stociu and equipment.

(311-6)

A U T O M O B IL E S

U se d  C ora 5 4

1940 Ford Club Coupe, radio, heater, 
practically new motor, for cash, a 
bargain. Phone 422

1 (2-3)

A c re o g e s  fo r  So le 6 6

ADVERTISEM ENT FOR BIDS

Sealed proposals addressed to Mrs. 
R. T. Moore, President of the School 
Board of the Common School Dis
trict No. 1 of Hudspeth County, Taz- 
as, for the construction of a Oym - 
nashitn and Auditorium in the town 
of Sierra Blanca, Texas, hereinafter 
called the OW NER, in accordance 
with plans and specifications pre
pared by and which may be obtain
ed from Percy MoOhee, Architect, 
of El Paso, Texas, will be received 
in the office of the County Judge 
of Hudspeth County, In the Hud
speth County Court House in Sier
ra Blanca. Texas. imtU 7:00 P. M. 
Mountain W ar Time, Tuesday. 
March S4th, 1942. and then publicly 
opened and read aloud. Any bid re
ceived sifter the closing time will be 
returwed unopened.

A  (Cashier’s (%eck. certified check 
or acceptable bidder’s bond, payable 
to the Oowner, in an amount of not 
less than five (5%) of the largest 
possible total for the bid submitted, 
must accompany each bid.

Plans and specifications may be 
examined without charge in the of
fice of the Architect at 425 First Na
tional Bank Building. El Paso. Texas, 
and may be procured from the nam
ed Architect.

The Owners reserves the right to 
reject any and all bid.s.

No bid may be withdrawn after 
the scheduled closing time for re
ceipt of bids for at leaiit thirty (30) 
days.
COM MON SCHOOL D ISTR ICT  NO. 
1 O P H UD SPETH  COUNTY. T E X 
AS AND  THE SCHCX3L BOARD.

By. Mrs. R. T. Moore 
PreaMent of School Board 

ATTEST: J. B. Pairey
Secretary of School Board 

(March 11-18)

Hold Everylhing!

coea. m i  sv m«a  tsavici. me. r  m  ssa a v  net, ett. 9-M

‘You’ll have to take off that advertising shirt—th^ 
Beartieil Terror is easily upset!'’

Build In
'T H E  G A R D E N S "

Midland’s newest suburban 
Addition

Tracts vary ii) siae from 1 to 10 
acres.

Good soil, good water; plenty of 
room.

City electricity available.
These tracts lie on each side of 

Aixlrews highway and city
limits on northwest.

Priced reasonable
SPARKS  & B A R R O N

Developers
Tel 79 Ut. NatT  Bank BuUdlng

(296-tf)

^ B E D R O O M

ANSWERS 
TO WAR QUIZ

— ' > bV

12
Questions on page 2

BEDROOM S. Newly papered; water 
in room, close In. 311 W . Tenn.

• After 4 PM. .Phone 1095-J.
(307-tf)

1. The Army’s 
Fortress” bomber.

famous “Plying

Polilical
AnnonncentBiili

Cbargea fer publleaUon In this 
eotamn:

District *  State onioc«..„.J3S.M
OMmty Offiees_____L ._____ |15Jt
FreetaMt Offiees.___________ f  7 J6

(No reCnnds to candidates who 
withdraw.)

Subject to the aetloa ef the 
Democratic P r i m a r y  Elcetion 
Saturday. July 25. 1942.

‘t ___________________________________
t O AR AO E bedroom. 907 West Mlchi- 
>’ gan. Phone 495.

(1-tf)

O ARAO E bedroom, furnished, for 
one or men. 1011 W . Louisiana, 
phone ^1 .

(1-tf)

2. ’The • officer wearing the sil
ver oak leaf. He’s a  lieutenant- 
colonel. *1716 officei uith the gold 
oak leaf is a major.

.i
3. Oen. Oeorge CTatlett M ardiall 

is chief of staff ot the United States 
AanVi, number one officer below 
President Roosevelt and Secretary 
of W ar Stlmson.

H ISLAND CONTINENT
H O R IZ O N T A L
1 Street (abb r.). 
3 Depicted 

continent.
11 Foot (abb r.). 
IS Year (abb r.).
14 Bite off little 

,  by UtUe.
15 Penny. 
1 6 S j^ b o l for

indium.
,  17 Barrier.
 ̂ 19 Souls.
21 Meadow.
22 Sister’s 

daughter.
, 24 Shake one’s 

head.
25 Correct.
27 H a ll an cm.
28 Crimson.
SO Long step.
31 Orthodox

Mohammedan. 
33 Mountain 

(a bb r .).
,  34 Cyst.

35 Weird.
37 Ray of genus 

Raja.
.  39 Music note.

40 Like.
42 Type

Answnr to Previous P m d e .  V

UK
FEUEII

a

measures.
44 Musical 

composition.
46 Father.
48 It sometimes 

is called the 
“Land Down

52 Sorrow.
53 Foes.
56 Mineral rock.
97 That one.
58 Instrument.
50 Range.
61 Within.
62 Eastern state 

(a bb r.).

63 Preserve.
64 And  (L a t.).

V E R T IC A L
1 Its m ajor city 43 Cured hog

18 Myself.
20 Plunder.'
21 Hawaiian  

wreath.
23 Fissured.
26 W ritto i form  

of mister.
29 Foods.
30 Guide.
31 Owns.
32 Compensation.
33 Russian 

community.
38 Its northern 

naval base is

38 Microsc<4 >ic 
organism.

41 Full of soot.

For District Cteik
NETT  YE C. ROM ER  
(ReeleeUon)

For District Attoruey ’
M ARTELLE MCDONALD  
(Reelec tlon)

« .  H . BARKON  
(Rceleetk^)

For County Attorney
M ER R ITT  F. H INES  
(Reelection)
JOE M IM S

Fer Tax Assessor A  Collector 
J. H. F INE  
(Reelectlon)

Fer County Sheriff 
SD  ^^ARNELL 
(R eelectlon)

For Cenaty Clerk 
SUSIE  O. NOBLE  
(Reelectlon)

For Oouahr Treeaurw
LO I8  PATTERSON  
(Reelectlon)

For County Commissioner
Precinct No. 1 

J. C. ROBERTS  
(Reelectlon)
TO M  W IN O O  
ARCH M. STANLEY  

Precinct No. 2 
J. C. BROOKS  
(Reelectlon)
FLO YD  EGGLESTO N  
PALM ER  EVANS  
JNO. M. K IN G . JR. 

Precinct No. 3 
AR TH UR  JU D K IN S  
(Reelection)

Precinct No. 4 
J. L  D ILLA R D  
(Itoelection)
ALV IS  M cREYONLDS

is
2 Procession.
3 Symbol for 

silver.
4 Invisible.
5 Vital fluid.
6 Double.
7 Sour.
8 A llow .
9 Insert.

10 Near.
11 Demon.
12 Swap.

t h i^ .
45 Gompass poin(
46 Think.
.47 Clock lacA,
48 Employed.
49 Perform.
50 cireut Lake.
51 Lease.
54 NHther.
55 Period of time 
SSMyuUc

syllable.
60 One (S c o t ).

1 11

13

17.

l l

27

19

23

?0
44
5T ‘ •* JST
i3"

15

2 4

32

130

135

13$

5 " IO II 12

16

21

I s " 26
J

5 4 •
■

L

Vaenma Qeaaer

In alraaera, sewtag mu- 
lypcuiltcia, a d d l a g  

auMihtnrs, gaaaltne, good ruga 
• r  What have yuo. The larg
est Vacnoa Cleaner 
la  Has

G. Blain Lose
Phoud 74

Bervteca A LL  M A K E S  ef 
efcussn la  19 towas far pu- 
traus af Texas Eleetrie flei vWa 
Csi Why aet yeunt
Cogfc For OM ClooiMfs

//t*! O^tu

B v d n  fSi.

Bond-A>Monih Club 
Started By Texans

PLA IN V IEW  (>P)— Pledged to hoy 
a defense bond of any deneminatien 
from 325 up each month for 12
months, over 5i0 Ploiaview citlianB industries were told Wednes'
Uui^hed what is believed to he the 
nation’s first bond-a-month club.

The bond-a-Bionth Men originat
ed with the Plainview Lions Club 
which soon after the deeloratien of 
war voted olmoet IM  per eent to 
purehoae bonds. The Lions proposed 
that an organisation devoted entire
ly to hond-a-month pnrrhaees be 
formed.

A person qualifies for mem her - 
ship in the eluh by purchoaiBc |300 
worth of bonds with his BMUsber- 
ship. Bond purehaaers wear a red, 
white and blue lapel button In- 
acribed. “I -Belong Bond-a-Month 
Club".

Oil New s-
(Continued from page 1)

No. 1-D Midland Farms Company.
Soutlieastern Andrews C:ounty wild
cat. has contln-ied to log gradual
increases in sulphur water a ^  te ^  ^ ^   ̂ ^
carry ing 1,900 feet of water w hile, “we would practically
drilling at 4.882 feet in lime.
, to miutary producUon.

^  labor and manage-
they w e «  getting their “listwestern Andrews, is drilling below 

5527 feet in Permian lime.
A  one-mi’ie north by northeast 

outpost to the west Puhrman pool 
in Andrews. SeaUiard No. 3 M. A. 
Thomberry, is drilling post 2,760 
feet in anhydrite and salt. It topped 
anhydrite at IdSO feet’and salt ai 
1.820, both of which are on .struc
ture.

In the Fullerton deep Permian 
area eight miles northwest of Shaf- 
ter Lake in Andrews, Fullerton Oil 
Company No. 2 Wilson is drilling at 
4,993 feet in lime. No. 3 Wilson is 
drilling anhydrite at 34)70 and M ag
nolia No. 1-11-37 B- B. Ralim is 
drilling at 4.239 in lime and anhy
drite.

Stanoilnd No. 1 Stinnett, wildcat 
southeast of the city of Lubbock In 
O n tra l Lubbock County, is drilling 
in lime below 3.639 feet. Its San  
Andres llme.4op of 24)60 feet was 53 
feet higher than that in the coun
ty's first producer. L  C. Harrison 
et al No. 1 Naim , nearly seven miles 
to the northwest.

chance” to deliver the goods.

India-

U-DRIVE-EM
CALL 5 5 5  

YELLOW CAB

MO V E
S A F E L Y

r^X lAL *  LOHO  
DISTANCE M O VD fO

(Continued from page 1)

the Japanese advance.
“W e should ill serve the common 

cause If we made a declaration 
which would be rejected by essen
tial elements in the Indian world 
and which would provoke -fierce 
communal disputes at the moment 
when the enemy is at the gates of 
India,” he said.
Voinntccred for Assignaient 

Sir Stafford, who has returned 
from the ambassadorship to Moscow 
to become lord privy seal and who 
is known as a proponent of Indian 
self-government, has the task to 
procure in India “the necessary 
.measure of assent, not only from the 
Hindu majority, but also from those 
great minorities amongst which the 
Moslems are the most numerous 
and on many grounds preeminent,” 
Churchill announced.

"W e must remember that India 
has a great part to ploy in the world 
struggle for freedom, and that her 
help must be extended In loyal com
radeship to follow the Chinese peo
ple who have fought alone.” 

Accordingly. Sir Stafford will also 
confer with Sir Archibald P. Wavell, 
the British commander in India, on 
the military situation.

Sir Stafford volunteered for the 
task, Churchill added, and goes 
with "the full confidence of the 
government.”

Rocky Ford Moving Vans 
»H O N €  400 
Day or Night

Dependable

BADIO SEBVICE
Any M slff Any Model 

Repaired in our Serrioe 
All Work Ouarantoed

W atM B A lio
Stan

Axis Submarines 
Sink Two More, Ships

N EW  Y O R K  CfV-Bver bolder and 
swifter In their attacks. Axis sub
marines have sunk two ships in 
nearby waters.

In  the lateet and nxiet brazen 
approach, to the Bast (Toast since 
the United States entered the war, 
an enemy submarine with one weli- 
almed torpedo split in half the 6,< 
768-ton Oulf Oil Tanker Oulftrade 
early ’Tuesdag leas than four miles 
off Bamegat, N  J .

Either the same raider or anoth
er with an aim almost as good 
blew asunder Sunday the 5M2-ton  I Brasilian cargo-pM angcr vessel 
Cayru about 130 miles off Ambrose 
L l^ t .  beacon for New York har
bor.

The two sinkings, numhen 98 and  
I 29 on the offldally announced Ust 
' of ships sent to the bottom off the 
V. 8. Kast Coast, apparently result- 

; ed in heavy kes of Uie, with a total 
of 78 sUD mtaalng.

SIxtoan o f the J6-man crew of 
the O uU tada  west pidted up by 
Coast Ouard boats and landed aaf e- 
hr at 'Staien  Island, -while 22 of 75 
aeaman and four of iO  pasaengern 
. were reacoad -tram Oia jDayru.

- f  t  -

Faster Prioduclion 
Is Nelam's Demand 
On War Industries

W A fiH U l^T O N  (AV-The nation’s

day they were operating at only 50 
per cent of capacity, although ‘Taee 
to face with an enemy determined 
to destroy us.”

.Bespeaking a  determined public 
demand for faster “production, end 

, no fooling.” Donald M. Nelson 
blamed the current output lag of 
these main causes 

Reluetanoe to increase the num
ber of shifts;

Lack of imagination in meeting 
produetlon probleins;

’The issue 'Of extra pay for holi
days atxl S un ^ys;

Faulty flov^of materials;
Time requited to tfaln new men; 
Shortage of c e rt j^  specialized fa 

cilities.
Wants Cofteerted Effect 

The W ar Production Chief, in a  
radio address to the country Tues
day night, voiced bis belief that 
these difficulties could be overcome 

■ hy gnverament. tobor and manage
ment working together In concerted 
effort.

“I f  all our equipment now in
volved In war production were used

he deciar^, 
double the man-hours being put in-

O ID B R S  FR O M  V IE N N A
C H APTER  X X V

* T ^ E  next afternoon Mr. Patter- 
^  son Lawes at the Burton 
CUjunty Bank carefully polished 
his glasses and reread the cable
gram that had been handed to 
hun.

Mr. Carter, the assistant cashier, 
cane out ol the vault. ”What’s 
up?”

“’That young Mitchell— trying to 
be a fool.”

“Yes?”
*^CabIed orders to turn over that 

— you know, the Tower estate that 
was left to him, to Drrim  M c
Hugh."

• V •
'D A N D Y  adjusted tiie window  

shade, poked the Are, and 
made small rustling noises.

Drake spoke Anally. “It’s no 
ute, Randy, you’ve got to talk 
-to me sooner or later. M ight-as 
well be now.”

"H ow  would you like it if some
thing happened  to Parris and he 
didn’t let you know?”

Drake hesitated. “ I don’t know. 
I hadn’t thought of it.”

"W ell, it’s the same thing. 
Drake, he’s your best friend."

E)rake picked up the message 
from the counterpane. He had 
almost worn it out since yester- 

. ddy reading and rereading it. 
“Gee, he’s a great friend, Ran

dy."
“O f course.” *
•3ut— "
“But what, now? What?”
“This last sentence.”
“Yes, I know. What about it?” 
“ ‘You and Randy stick together 

till I  get there. W e ’ll work every
thing out.’ ’’

“I  know it by heart," she said 
softly.

“O f course he doesn’t under
stand.”

“Doesn’t understand w h a t ?  
'■What are you driving-at, Drake?” 

She waited. He did not notice 
how pale she had become.

" I  tell you, Randy, I— I remerr.- 
bered that if you had just a little 
money there— ” His voice faded. 
“I ’ve heard there was homes you 
could get into— maybe.”

“Would you— would you delib
erately treat me that way, and 
P’arris, too?” ■

“I— I don’t— ”
Drake was looking at Randy 

with an expression half desperate 
with his own emotion, and half 
a puzzled conasra ier.har.

"Then listen carefully. 'Whatr 
ever you say, or however you feel 
— it’s you and me hereafter— to- 

-• gether— somehow.”
The expression went out of 

Drake's face.
“ I want you to trust yourself

Japs Asked To Slop 
Hongkong Atrocilies

LONDON OfV-The British Bad 
Cross cabled an appeal to the Jap
anese Red Crees throagfa interna- 
Uonal headgaaIters at Ocaeva W ed
nesday, seeking oesonutees that ad 
ditional atrocities, saeh os Foreign 
Secretary Anthony 'Eden reported 
Tuesday, will not be conanitted 
agahwt prleeoers of war at Hwng 
Kong.

The meseage carried a pereoaal 
appeal to Priaee Shimasn, head ef 
the prisoners.af war seeiiMi a f  the 
Japanese Bed Oreee, to “take every  
pstsible stop” to five the Hongkeng 
captives Red Cross protection “and 
to iosare that each treatment does 
not eccar la  the fatare.”

entirely to me fo r a while xmtil 
you are well and— ” She bit her 
lip, sharply. '

"But you see, honey— Î can’t 
ever be ‘well,’ as you say."

:‘Drake, I ’lpi going to teU you 
something, and I want you to 
listen until I have finished. It’s 
first of all about what Parrfe said 
in that cabtogram; ‘You and Ran
dy stick U ^ th e r  till I*gct there.’ 
W e’te going to <to that. But I 
made up my own mind about that 
long before this— happened. Then 
after you got hurt 1 just had to 
think of how— that was all. Do  
you rem em b^ one-time you said 
something- about marrying me? 
Well. I made lun of the id^a be
cause I guess I ’d  been a little hurt. 
But later on when you came down 
here— ^remember the morning you 
came to ask Pa, to help you get 
a job? I m ade-up *ny mind that 
day that I ’d m arry you as soon 
as the right tiltaû  came arpund. 
I knew I wantedito marry you— ” 

Drake fiung hi£ arms across his 
face, but R a n d y ^ e n t  on evenly.

“W e ll get mdiried, any. time 
now, and then we’ll work out 
some way what w e’ll do after
ward.”

Drake raised 'h is ‘ arms and 
clutched the. bead ot the bed. 
Then he turned his face ,to the 
wall again, but one hand reached 
out for hers. * • •
'jPH R EE days later Randy was 

hurrying about her house
keeping when Mr. Lawes called.

" I  am Patterson Lawes. I be
lieve M l. Drake McHugh is here 
at present.”

" I  think Drake would want me 
to deal with it— ^whatever it is.” 

Mr. Lawes reached lor his 
leather despatch case. “I hardly 
think so, M is s -^ r— ”

“I am Mrs. Drake McHugh, Mr. 
Lawes.”

"I  hadn’t been advised of that, 
Mrs. McHugh.” He arose and 
bowed slightly. “I didn’t know  
Drake was married.”

“W e were married yesterday.” 
‘«But— God bless me, the boy 

hasn’t any legs!”
“I didn’t marry Drake because 

of his legs, M r. Lawes.^ Suppose 
we hear about the business now?” 

“W ell— I have here, Mrs. M c
Hugh, a communication that 
should be of great interest to both 
of you. I  suppose it w ill help 
solve some pw^lem s— if you have 
any,” he added hastily.

He looked at h ^  sharply. .
•“Were you expecting a com

munication from Mr> P a r r i s  
Mitchell in Vienna?”

“I expect a letter soon. I  had 
a cable fr(xn him. Drake had one 
also.”

“I see. Now, Mrs. M c H u ^ — ”

He laid the papers o a  the t^|He 
and explained 'briefly -tbate |Plir-‘ 
port Randy listened with airjhi- 
creasing dismay. v

*T shall leave these w M i -flpu. 
er— Mrs. M cH ui^ ."

Randy shook her head. “ I ddht  
know how Drake is going to-^ttce 
this. I ’m so afra:d he may tiilnk 
r  asked Parris for heto-"*

Mr. Lawes rubbed the back ot 
his head. He was completely Star-. 
plexed. * • • ^

D O N *r  know, Randy. I  Jiist 
don’t know what to MF.” 

Spots of high,'color stood ocRSon 
Drake’s thin cheeks. B a n d flfU u  
disturbed by his agitation.. ’

“I guess I— oh, I  don’t know. 
What do you think about It?"
' The discussion of Parris’ ^ e r  

had proved less troul^socn^
Randy had anticipated, 
was not'violent about lt,*1 
was not easily convinced 'tha| 
six>uld-accept it.' She reniewiihfred 
a warning line in a aetoad Mltale- 
gram she had had ftom Pn|ris: 
“As soon as he is well ejatewh.,/ 
make him decide thiags. C|ive 
him full sense of indcpendadta^.”

“I don’t know w te i  to ggy, 
Drake. W e’ve got to'. look* at it 
as a loan,.not as a gift."

“But what do you think I  
to do?” ' ’

“ I don’t loMjw,* Dfake. m ter  
all, women haven’t got much 
sens^ about money. You’re a man. 
and you. know batter than I.d c f' 
what’s r igh t” . . ,

“But how are we ever going to , 
pay it back, Randy?”

“Well, out of whatever w e  niil^c  ̂
some day. As soon as you lire  
able w e ’ve got to nAke some plans 
about what w e ’ll do.”  ̂ ^

"You think we ouipit juat to 
fake the money, theri?"

“You have to say that yourself.” 
Drake closed his eyes and fhis 

chest sank with a sigh of wQ îbri- 
ness.

“You don’t have to think kpout 
it now— ” ’ !

“Yes I do, Randy. W e l l  teke  
It. When Parris oomes. h ^ e  
maybe we can give most ql it 
b a c k ." ..  . r

“Maybe so.”
“I  believe it’s the right thMg. 

Like you say, w e’ve got to -t^n k  
some way out.” Drake m a t t e d  
a smile. " I  feel bejter. !|fou* 
reckon I could learh to do faRcy- 
work, honey?”

Randy did not respond 
smile. She bit her lip hard 
-beck tears.

“Listen, Drake. Don’t ever 
like that. You’re a man, 
above everything else you’; 
man. I ’ve loved you -fo r a 
time, but now I ’m going 
proud of* you.”

(T a  Ke'YTontiaf ed ) >rj i 
-  •-

■ —  ------- > ' ■ 'V't

Beluming Suspects 
To Texas Wednesday

PO R T SM ITH. Ark. OP) —  Three 
natlTies. of Mexico, booked as Mike 
Alvarado, 19, Lupe Saenz, IS, and 
Opbelia Oarabay, 16, are being Re
turned to McKinney, Texas, W ed
nesday to face a murder chiuge in 
connection with th e  slaying on 
March 1 of Rudol)^ Chinan of San  
Antonio. '

They are in the custody of CcU- 
lin County Sheriff W . E. Button 
of McKinney, who partietpated with 
local police in the arrest of the trio, 
and District Attorney Roland BoytL 

City offioen said Tuesday night 
the Ituree had waived extradition.

W OOL

• BOerrON (AV-OJBDA) —  T h e  
Boston wool market was more ac
tive Wednesday following the on- 
nouneement of new government or
ders for wool goods. Fine territory 
wools of average to good French 
combing langth brought mottly 

scoured basis. Oroded 
one half blood terrltacy wools sold 
at g l.lO ^ lJJ , scoured basis. O rad- 
ed one half blood bright fleece 
wools brought 48-49 cents, grease 
basis, and graded three righths and 
one quarter blood bright fleeces sold 
at 51-82 eents, in the grease.

CKARQB THREE 18ISB 
SLAYINO RlOB JJU aB g.

N E W  Y O R K  (Fh-Itaw  «B-oanvteiB 
atad a-daober were charged W ad- 
nteday with the atarangiHatton«uiay- 
ing of wealthy Ites. Suaan n o ra  
Reich. Polieb refugee.

TTiey mm  m  .Jotm J>,
ChiUen, E l  tBhpObrun anfl 
Webb and ctssrged with homicide 
and “acting in concert in the hom
icidal death” of Mrs. Jteieb. whom  
body eras found last, Thuradto' In 
an  East Bida HoteL

Mountain Artillery in Java

New picture frm  Java shows-mouiDtoto-irtiltory bring
horsebarii to positions in maneuvers before Jap ini

UWeiiNiii s'T s-graaBBsaw
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Bulldog Tracksiers 
Dmiing On Form '

Coach B. E. McOoUum'« Bulklog 
tncksters are worklnc on form and 
flBMlaiiientals at the dally track 
M ulons this week, having devoted 
t«ro partioua weeks to getting Into 
proper condition. Mtich time is be- 
Big devoted to starting practice for 
dash men. while weight-tossers in 
the field events are working on cor
n e t  delivery,

The team has received an invUa- 
U o n . to attexKl the Abilene Invita- 
tioa track and field meet on March 
M, but (rfficials have not yet an
nounced their decision on sending 
the boys to meets this year. The 
San A i^e lo  Invitation, which is ex
pected to draw entries from sixty 
Bfhools will be held on March 28. 
and an invitation has been sent to 
Midland. Both meets rate with the 
beat held in the state.

Training C ^ p  Brieis
LAKELAND. FU . The Detroit 

* Tigers play their 4th and final in
trasquad game Wednesday with Vir
gil (Fire) Trucks, I^ w o o d  (School
boy! Rowe. Hal White and Earl 
Cook slated to i^tch. Coach Merv 
Shea's Lambs and Coach CXiarley 
Oehrlnger’s Wolves each have won 
a contest arid a third was tied.

SAN BERNARDINO. Calif. *JP>— 
A rookie team which beat the reg
ulars 1 to 0 Tuesday behind the five- 
hit latching of Lloyd Dietz and 
Rip Sewell will face Seattle today 
In the Pittsburgh Pirates’ first ex
hibition game. A  triple by ‘Johnny 
Barrett and a long fly by John 
Wyrostek. two young outfielders, 
provided the run.

Eddie M ille r  Nam ed 
Secretary O f League

ALBUQUERQUE. N M. — 
■cldle Bfiller, former front office 
man for tlie Tuc.son Cowboys in the 
Arizona-Texas baseball league, has 
arrived to assume his duties as 
business manager of the Albuquer
que club in the West Texas-New  
Mexico circuit.

He wa.s appointed by H. R. Miller, 
president of the old Pampa. Texas, 
club whose franchi.se was trans- 
feried to Albuquerque. Eddie M ill
er. no relations to the club owner, 
was secretary and statistician of the 
Arizona-Texa.s League which col
lapsed several months ego.

M IAM I (iP)— C ^ t .  Billy Jurges, a 
New York Giant holdout until last 
week, thinks he has reached the 
point where he can make a ser
ious threat' to oust veteran Dick 
Bartell from the shortstop position. 
Jurges will see some action in W ed
nesday's encounter with the Phil
adelphia Phils.

ST. PETERSBURG. Pla. i/P)— The 
contract and sinas trouble which 
(telayed Frank Crespi's appearance 
in the St. Louis camp apparently 
left no ill effects. As proof, the 
.star second baseman, on his third 
day in camp, played the full nine 
innings as the Cards beat the Cin
cinnati Reds. 5 to 3. Tuesday.

Dr. Y. D. Murry
Dentist

Office Over 
Frieday's Boot Shop

Fordham Backfield 
Coach Named Head

' NEW  YORK (/V;—The same sys- 
' U’in Miat brought Fordhuin Univer
sity 72 liiuniph.s and only 14 dc- 
feal.s iinnim* years under Jim Crow
ley will be continued with Earl F, 

j Walsl), big. .smiling lownn," at the
I helm1

Walsh was named acting coach 
of the Rams Tuesday niglit. and 
Crowley was given a leave of ab- 

■ .sence to Join the Navy, where he 
' probably will aid in toughening fly-

DINNER FOR
1 or 500

Regardless of number you 
wiU be served a delightful 
meal at the Scharbauer—one 
that is a credit to your good 
taste. Treat your family to a 
Scharbauer Dinner.

P r iv o te  D in ing* Room s fo r  F o rt ie s

Scharbauer Hotel Cofiee Shop
"K n o w n  From  C oos t to  C o a s t"

Dallas 'Victory 
Special' Will Be 
In Cily April 21

Midland will be congratulated for 
its whole-hearted co-operati^  In 
the war effort when the “Victory 
Special" from Dallas comes to town 
on 'Tuesday, April 31. On the special 
train wiU be 73 DaUas business lead
ers as well as a band and several 
entertainers.

In normal times this trip was 
known as the "Annual Dallas Bus
iness Tour” but this year, because of 
the gravenesB of the intemattonal 
situation, personal gains will be for
gotten and the delegates on tlie 
tour is to drop by and say "Howdy. 
Ing cement the bond of co-operation 
and patriotism between the towns 
visited and Uncle Sam.

It will be the 41st annual tour out 
of Dallas and will be sponsored, as 
usual by the Dallas Chamber of 
(Commerce and the Manufacturers 
and W h o l e s  alers association. 
Twenty-seven Texas cities and two 
in Oklahoma will be visited. The 
trippers will leave Dallas on April 
19 and will return on April 24.

In commenting on the tour Henry 
Ê ngll-Nli. general chairman of the 
event, said: "W e are already aware 
of the fine Job which Midland is do
ing in the war effort and we want 
to tell the citizens so personally.

Texas is carrying a big load in this 
war and we are all proud of our 
part in it. Tliere l.snt a city or town 
that isn't giving unsUntlngly of its 
power. inateiiaLs and manufacturing 
1 acuities. The sole purpose of this 
tour is to drop b yand .suy “Howdy, 
Nclshb«.»r. Keep 'iin rolling!"

Cltic.s on Uir toiu* are; Bnidy, 
Brownwcxxl. Coleman. BaUiiiger, 
San Angelo. Odessa, Midland, B y  
Bpring. Colorado, Sweetwater. Abi
lene. Lame»a. CDonnell. 'TaJioka, 
Slaton, Lubbock. Plalnvlew. Memph
is. Childress, Quanah. Vernon. Elec- 
tra. Wichita Falls, Gainesville, 
Whitesboro. Denison. Durant. Okla., 
Hugo. Oklahoma, Paris. Texas.

Spoils Roundup
By Hagli Fblierlan, Jr.
WMe WerM Spwto CilMnIrt

N E W  YORK. —  The New York 
track wrltera would like to put od 
an Indoor meet M a r ^  28 for the 
benefit of the Navy Relief Society, 
but they wont try it unleas Lea 
MacMitcheU. Orag Rice and .GU  
Dodda can run . . . Harry HiU- 
man’s Darthmouth abow la sched
uled the 34th and the Cleveland K. 
of C. gamea the 37th ao there may 
be dlfflculUes . . . Pitt probably 
wUl follow the Big Ten lead and 
schedule footbMl games against ser
vice teams in addltioa to the eight 
college gamea already on the pro
gram . . . 'The Oklahoma A gg lo  
basketball team drew 19.006 fans 
for three big games this season. 
Their top football crowd last fall 
was 13JKW . . . Oerry Walker la 
looking after business at his O r
lando (Pla.) drug store while he 
wralts for the Indians to see things 
his way in their salary argument. 
Must be a druggist on the market.

FROTHRO GRADUATES  
i FROM M ECHANICS SCHOOL

I KFESLER FIELD. Miss. —  P\t. 
! Robert L. Prothro. son of Mr. and I Mrs. J. M. Prothro. Midland, Texas.

Secreet ThoagliU
After Sammy Secreet. the Pitts

burgh welterweight, licked Vic Dell- 
Icurtl recently, he was offered a  
bout with Ray Robinson as a re
ward . . . .  "A  reward Is it?” M an
ager Tom Walsh exclaimed. " I f  you 
d<m’t mind I*U take a few weeks 
to look up the meaning of that 
word."
String Braining

Hank Greenberg, now stationed 
in Flmida, is preparing to enter 
on officers training school . . . Six 
years ago Tommy Holmes, a Brook- 
lln schoolboy, wanted to become a 

''Dodger so he could play in the 
outfield with Johnny Cooney. 'This 
year he and Cooney are teammates 
on the Braves . . .  In spite of re- 
p(M'ts about the dough Burt S)>ot- 
toii will get for coaching Uie In 
dians. Detroit papers say Cliarley 
Gehringcr will be the highest-paid 
roach tills .season . . . Oh. well, Uiat 
Newsom vs Feller salary argument 
is played out . . . The season's 
highest-priced rookie may be Bpbby 
E^tiutt. a Portland (Ore.) sandlot 
pitcher. Report is that he turned 
down an offer of $12,500 to sign 
with the Dodgers and Oscar Vltt 
said he’d give $10,000 of his own 
money for the kid’s signature.

Australia Wauls 
Brett To Command 
Nation's Defense

By DeWItt MacKeniie 
Wide W m M  W ar Analyst

’ 'The Australians are meeting the 
menace of Japanese mvaakm in 
their traditional fighting ^itrlt —  
with offensive strategy.

Instead of waiting for the Nip
ponese to get neatly set in their re
cently acquired bases on the is- 
lan of New Guinea for a major 
bomUng assault on the n b igh b o r^  
mainland, the still small but doughty
Australian air force has esuried the 
war' to the enemy. At least five 
Japanese transpmts and one war
ship were smashed Tuesday, and 
the toll Is believed to be blggo*.

It took the Russians to crack the 
myth that Hitler had created a 
fighting machine which Just could- 
41*1 be storied. M aybe -it wiU be 
Australia's shores against which the 
Mikado’s galleys wUl break their 
noses.

Rush Allied Help
Certainly that represents the 

Allied determination, for America 
and Britain are rushlifg reinforce
ments to this last remaining and 
consequently absolutely vital large 
base remaining to them in th e  
Southwest Pacific. Australia must 
be held at all costs for an offensive 
base, and the Job must be done 
mainly by the air force. Many more 
warplanes are needed, and success 
will depend In Igrge degree on how 
many the Allies can rush to the 
scene In the immediate future.

O f course we stUl have to learn 
wliat the Japs have In mind. It isn’t 
yet clear whether tliey calculate on 
assuming a limited liability in mere
ly capturing .some Nurihem Aus
tralian iwrts to protect their flank, 
or whetlier they envisage a full- 
dress invasion of UiLs vast t*onUn- 
enl, which is ap))ruxiinately the .size 
of the United States and ha.s a 
coasUline of 10.000 miles.

Australia quic rightly is assuming 
the worst and is getting organized 
to deal with it. The conunonwealth 
and neighboring New Zealand have 
agreed upon the establUhment of 
an Anzac zone of mutual defense, 
which will include both countries. 

Art Cohn. Oakland. (Calif.) T r l-i  by the_ way. is a

BaskelbiJl Tourney 
Schedule; Resulls

K ANSAS C IT Y  (iP>—Wbdnesday'$ 
aeoond round pairings o f-the Na
tional IntercoUedate BaziMtbaU 
tournament: (Time Is Central W ar).

13:90 p. m.— Indiana State Teach
ers, Terre Haute, vs Simpson Ool- 

I lege, Tndlanaola, Iowa.
1:45—Hamline, Mlxm., University 

vs Southwestern College, Winfield, 
Ksnsas.

3:00—Southeastern State C o lle t , 
Durant, Okla.. vs Texas Tech. Lub
bock.

4:15— Kansas State Teachers Col
lege, Pittsburgh, Kas.. vs Luther 
0>Uege, I>ec(wah. lowu.

6:30—Central State Teachers Col
lege, Warrensburg, Mo., vs High 
Point, N. C. College.

7:46 —  Missouri Valley CoBege, 
Marshall. Mo., vs Stout IneUtute. 
Menominee, Wis.

9:00—Evansville, Ind.. College vs 
East Central State College, Ada. 
Okla.

10:15 —  Bemldjl. Minn., State 
Teachers College vs San Diego Cal
ifornia State College.

Yesterday’s results: (First rounid):
San Diego, Calif., State College, 

36. Nebraska State Teachers, Chad- 
ron, 29.

Bemidji. Minn., Teachers College 
46, Panzer College. East Orange, 
N. J.. 37.

Southeastern State College, Du
rant. Okla.. 43, Ektstem Washington 
College. Cheney, 33.

Central Missouri State Teachers, 
Warrensburg. 53. Moorehead, Ky., 
State Teachers 29.

Missouri Valley College, Marshall, 
Mo., 68. George Pepperdlne College, 
L o6 Angeles, Calif., 53.

Hamllnc. Minn:. University 67. 
New Mexico State Teachers, Stiver 
enty. 40.

Texas Tech. Lubbock, 59. Lou
isiana Tech. Rustoi). 47.

Luther College, Decorali, la.. 39, 
Mississippi Delta. State College, 
Cleveland, Miss., 35.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH I f ,
■ .............. r -  ' ■ "  ' '

Wednesday was gradiiated from the 
Air Corps Technical Training 
School here after an intensive 19- 
week course which prepared him to 
.serve as an airplane .mechanic.

bune: "Consult page 322 of Nat 
Fleischer's all time boxing record 
book. You’ll discover that my Sul* 
llvan. famous old-time welterweight 
was managed by a man named Jerk 
Doran . . . Making Doran the firs( 
but not the last Jerk to manage 
prize fighters.” '

Sliteler Bids For 
Corpus Coaching Job

W ACO  (>P>— UtUe Harry Stlteler, 
successful leader of Corpus Christ! 
high school’s gridiron forces, was 
expected here Wednesday to con
fer with Waco school officials re? 
gardlng the coaching post left va
cant when veteran Paul L. Tystm 
was discharged.

Stlteler was the most prominently 
mentioned of the growing list of 
men reported seeking the Job. He 
was said to have filed his sq>plica- 

decided to ask for an American as ti(m with local authorities Tues
day.

Tyson was relieved of the coach-

Pirst World W ar abbreviation for 
"Australian and New Zealand Army 
Corps’’ and is synonimous with all 
that Is best in soldering..
Want' American Leader 

I understand that the Anzacs have

To malcB h«r proud 

of you on EosU rlt

ARROW SPRING TONE 
ENSi/RBlE

F E A T U R E D  I N  L I F E  T H I S  W E E K

S H IR T . 2 .9 5 Refrashing new colors that witi moke 
heads turn cu you stroii by in the Foster parade. Fea
tured in their pottems ore the new grandreile stripes. 
Your choice o f Arrow's handsomest collar styles.

SHORTS. Some colors and stripes os the shirt— for 
under-cover smartness. Hove Arrow's seamless seat 
construction, with Grippers 75c, elastic waist 85«

T i l ,  $ 1 .5 0  A  bosom friend to the swell-lookbg shirt. 
Knots neatly, stays wrinkle free.

HANDKIRCHliF. SOc Tuck this in your pocket to 
round out this perft^  Easter medley.

* f

HEAD THE CLASSIFIED

ing cadets by f(x>tball methods.
Tne new Pordliam boss was Crow

ley's ciilef scout and backfield coach 
during his nine-year tenure and 
came to the Rose Hill Institution 
after having spent a .similar period 
as head coach and athletic dlrc- 
tor at Dowling College, then the 
Des Moines, la.. Catholic Acad
emy. '

I One-Minute Sports Page
{ Publicity for the basketball game 
here Friday between Lincoln and 
Howard universities describes them 
as "the Yale and Harvard of Negro 
colleges.” They have carried on con
tinuous sports competition since 
1894 . . . Billy Weber has taken 
.speedboy John Rucker under his 
wing and says he can teach John 
to steal 40 bases this year . . . £x - 
J(x;key Saron “Sam” (Toule, whose 
kid Hrother Nick is a star rider at 
Tropical Park, works around race
tracks no was an artist. His water 
colors and pen-and-ink drawings 
have attracted a lot of attention. 
. . . Dwight Parks of Baylor, who 
scored 214 points for a new Iteuth- 
west Conference basketball record

supreme commander for this great 
war zone. In this connection Aus
tralians are citing that America’s 
Lieutenant General George H. Brett,

Senior G irl Scouts
Hove Dances, Games•

Senior Girl Scout Trcx>p met at 
the home of Mrs. L. C. McDonald, 
606 W  Kansas, Tuesday aftemcxxi, 
with Mrs. MclXmald leader in the 
absence of Mrs. J. K  Bucher.

Polk dances were learned and
ing position he had held for more i games played.
than a quarter of a century by the

who has been deputy supreme com- j school board meeting Monday night.
“  ■ The board remained non-committal

on feas<pn’s for Tyson's ouster and
the latter has declined to make a 
statement.

LIVESTOCK

Members of the Black Stallion 
Patrol mresmt were: Betty Chans- 
lor, Betty Jo Greene, Jean Russell. 
Joan Stanley, Mickey McDonald. 
Members of the Rainbow Patrol at
tending were: Betty Hines, Helen 
aielton. La Vena Robertson, Biary 
Ruth Bizzell, and Billy Ann HilL

mander of the Unified Ck>mmand 
under General Wavell. already is 
in Australia. It appears that the 
Aussles are impressed with the fact 
that Brett not only* Ls an all-round 
soldier but is tops in the air, upon 
which the brunt of the defense and 
offense In the Anzac territory must 
fall.

Major General Bennett, of the 
Australian Army, believes the Jap
anese will follow the strategy of 
trying to establish air bases along 
the north coast and then work their; .lum 7.25-10.00; beef cows 725-9.00; j  AR LIN G TO N  OP) —  The

Police Chiei 
Is Guest Speaker n 
At South Ward PTA

Chief of Police Lon Tyson was 
guest speaker at the meeting of Ahe 
South Ward PTA  at SouthiiWard 
School. Tuesday afternoon, m  dis- 
ciissed carefulness in bicycle riding 
aiKl said that jiarking spaces jrili 
be provided for the wheels.

Mrs. Fual Donovan’s third gfade 
pupils presented several £)looeer 
dances.

A shcfft business meeting was held.
Mrs. Clay Floyd presided.

Commando Unit Is
cattle and calves slow, aoout steady; j PnrmoH Tn T o  vac  
good and choice fed steers and year- j *  U l lU C U  l U  X C A Q o  
lings 10.50-12.50, common and med-

way'southward, setting up a series 
of ba.ses which finally will bring 
them within range of the capital 
cities and the centers of produc- 

this season, also led his loop in field j tlon. That involves a hazardous un- 
goals and free throws and turned in dertaking. 
the highest one-game totals in all Vast Arta
three departments.

Stanlon Track Team 
Trains For Evenls

STANTON (8p) — Eight boys' 
three of them lettermen. re
ported for track workouts at Stan
ton High when coach L. G . Puller 
Issuexl the first call. A rugged train
ing program is being carried out in 
dally scasloas at the Buffalo track.

Wtiulcll Tlxiinason. two year lel- 
tennan. Is heralded as lire best 
high and low hurdle pruipect in 
West Texas, and can hold his own In 
high-jump. Thomason Ls slated to 
carry the big end of track events 
for the Bl'<on. while James Wilson, 
Ralph Coats, L. C. Gregg. Doyle 
Blackford, Prank Herrington. 
Charles Dcaveuport and Dwaiu Hcn- 
.*on will be Uiere to pick up a few 
points in other track and field 
events.

The Buffalo squad is an anhual 
entry in the Sail Ang(;lo invitation 
meet.

The invaders would have to work 
across vast open spaces, including 
great reaches of desert. Tliey 
couldn’t live off the country be
cause, forsooth, Uiere’s nothing for 
them to take. All their supplies 
would have to be moved through 
this inhospitable territory over great 
distances, constantly .subjected to 
Allied bombing.

An all-out invasion would involve 
the use of a great naval fleet and 
tramports for the landing of troops 
at .souUiem port.s. This would mean 
the establishment of extremely Ions 
and vulnerable lines of (-omnumlca- 
tkxi, nut to inention tlie problem 

geltlng troo|is and supplies 
ashore in the fare of Allied defense, 
which will be no Malayan affair.

canners and cutters 4J10-7.(X>; bulls | Cooimando unit to be organized
6.75-9.50; fat calves 825-12.50; culls 
7.00-8.00; .Stocker steer calves 13.00
.down.

Hogs 2200; mostly 25-35C lower 
than Tuesday’s average; some light 
lights off more; top 1325; packer

any United 8t%tes college is learn
ing at North Texas Agricultural 
(College to deal roughly with the 
enemy.

The unit, composed' of 150 bright 
and rugged youngsters, is basing Its

' M ID LAND  G IR L  TO  
GO ON CHANTER TOUR  

Miss Carolyn Oates of Midland, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N- O. 
Oates. Is leaving March 19 6n a ben- 
day concert tour through piarts . 

fj , I Texas and Ndw Mexico N ^ th  the 
J McMurry College Chanters,--At^lkne. ’ 

Texas. I *

top 13.25; good and choice 180-280; training program on that of Brit-
Ib 1325-35; good and choice 160' 
175 lb 12.40-13.15, packing sows 25c 
lower. 11.75-12.00; stocker pigs 
steady, 920-1020.

Sheep 2,000; killing classes most
ly steady to strong, some sales of 
shorn lambs 25 higher; (fvooled fat 
lambs 10.75-11.00; fall shorn lambs 
up to 10.75, shorn lambs 9.00-25; 
.shorn yearlings 8.00-25; shorn 2- 
ycar-old wethers 7 00-25; go<xl shorn 
ewes 5.50; feeder lambs 9.00-50, or 
steady.

Personals

ain’s superfighters. But .pme made- 
in-America touchdb havq. been add
ed.

Jujitsu, offensive and defensive, is 
included in the course of study, as 
well as lessons in th e  Japanese 
language. [

Col. Max O. Oliver, commandant 
of the college millUdy department, 
originated and directs the college 
Commando program. He sends the 
youngsters through 10-mile hikes 
over difficult terrain, tactical exer
cises in the field and classroom 
work in military problems.

Twenty-five programs ba,ve been 
scheduled at churches and high 
schools. For the church p«Yorm - 
ances Dubois’ "Seven Last Words 
of Christ,” an Easter cantata  with 
the text taken from the scriptures, 
will be presented. 'A t the schools 
the Chanters will present a cos
tumed Polk Song Festival. ' .

Mrs. J. A. Jorgensen has received2,
1^!“  word Umt her broUier, Dick Craw

ford, has landetTsafely iii Australia.

Judge and Mrs. Cha.s. Kiapprolh 
made a trip to Lubbock. Tue^ay.

Hgalast the enemy. And an Aus 
trallan observers In Uib> country re- 
inarkeii grimly U> me that it might 
be a great thing for tiic Allied 
cause if Uic Japs did try a whole- 
.-^le invasion of Aiu>lralin. because 
tliat miglit Just about kiMxk the 
Rising Sun out.

HAS GOOD CHANCE ,
OF RECOVERY

The Rev. John K  Pickering, ser« 
„  . . ^ ^ , lously ill in the Plains Hospital at
He is in the quartermaster s dlvi- , i^upock is responding to treatment 
rioii Crawford, formerly of ^ w c U ,  ^nd physlclaius say his condition is 
N. M., has visited ids sister liere. | improving, friends who visited him

„  ^ ^  1 Tuesday reported. Mrs. Pickering is
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Custer have | bedridc.

returned to Midland, after he made 
a business trip to St. Louis and riic j

FOR LEASE
32$ Arrex In Weal Half 
Section 5 Block A43 In. 

Andrews County.
L. T. DAVIS  

t'ondcana Texas

Quality is the first ruk in buying things 

Ig sot and -drink at hem«. Nobody 

wonts loss. Coca-Cola has quality, 

•-Hig quolity of gonuine goodnoss. 

fts losig bos g thrill that b ploosanlly 

•xcHing. Its refrashment sotisfias.

Pants
Skirts

0

Blousgs 
Ught Wt. 
Swgoftrs

Plain Dratsgt 
Suits 29c

You trsst its quality
S O T U iO  UNCCI AUTHOtllY Of THi COCA-COIA COMPANY $r 

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O  I f  F  A  N T

TDLLOS
Oeanets

117 S. Mtriii St

Homer Pettigrew 
Will Go To Army 
Following Rodeo

FORT W O R T H *— All tlie 1941 
champton.s will be back in Fort 
Wtorth March 13-22 to compete in 
the rodeo at tlie Southwesteni Ex
position and Fat Stock Sliow, Verne 
BJliott/-rodeo manager, said W ed
nesday. '

But it may be the last rodeo for 
the duration of the war for Homer 
Pettigrew of Orady. N, M., the 
world's champion cowboy for 1941. 
Pettigrew. 36, will take his physical 
examinatkxi for army service with
in 30 days and expects to be called 
for duty soon after the Fort Worth 
show. Other conteatants are expect
ed to be in the armed forces before 
long.

Pettigrew, least superstitious of 
all the cowboys, wen his title by 
scoring the most points in 25 ro
deos. Last year he mode rodeos in 
all 48 states except Maine, where 
it seems, they don’t have rodeos.

Champions of the Fort Worth  
show In 1941 were; Paul Carney. 
Chandler. Arizona., bareback bronc 
riding; Buck OoodH)eed. Weiumka. 
Okla., calf roping: B u m  Mulkey, 
Salmon. Idaho saddle hocae bronc 
riding; Dave Campbell, Laa Vegas. 
N«v„ steer wrestling, and George 
Mills, Montroee. Oolo.. brahma bull
vMftnor *

visited In Gladewatcr, Texas.

8 U G U T L Y  IM PROVED

iJ. F. Slanlej’, ill at his home on 
N Big Spring Street, was reported 
slightly Improved Wednesday • and 
resting well before noou.

W IN S  AS FEATHERW EIGHT

Billy Joe Hall, son of Mir. and 
Mrs. S. P. Hall, won the feather
weight boxing match in TCU 's open 
house for boxers of three classes, 
last Friday night. He won a tech
nical K O  over his opponent in the 
opening round of the battle.

TEXAS FLIER K ILLED

LAS VBOAS, Nev, (/P) —  Second 
Lieut. James I. White. 22, of 
Brownsville was killed and Private 
Oliver W . Krueger of Brenltam, 
Texas, suffered a skull fracture In 
the crasl) of a training plane Tues
day.

I
VISITS HERE

Miss Bveh'n Svanson of Madison, 
'Wls., is a  guest in uie home of 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. Hall. She is 
visiting BiH Osborn, soldier at Mid
land Army Plying School.

DRAFT LOTTERY MARCq^ 17

W ASH IN O T O N  UP) —  SelecUve 
Service offlci%|$ Wednesday set 6 
p. m. Eastern W ar Time, as the 
hour for starting iCarch 17 the draft 
lottery which will determine the 
order of iiablUty for qprvice of an| 
estimated 9,000,000 men who regls-' 
tered FtiHnary 16.

COM M ITTEE INTERESTED  
IN  SALES T A X  DATA

W ASH INO TO N  |A>)—The House 
ways 'and 'means committee, trying 
toTriae at least $7,000200200 new 
revenue, called on treasury officials 

Wednesday for all availaUe stetls-- 
tics on the sales tax.

iqfntjmont for some kind of a  
levy aivaarsd to be growing 

among congressman.
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